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mmmmHIS CHILD AND HE /
\mSELECTED

m
Coward and wayward and weak, 
I change with the changing sky. 
To-day so eager and brave, 

To-morrow not caring to try; 
But He never gives In,
So we two shall win—

Jesus and I.

I cannot do it alone 
The waves run fast and high,

And the fogs close chill around. 
And the lights go out In the sky; 

But I know that we two 
Shall win In the end—

Jesus and I.

m

m

m Strong and tender and true, 
Crucified once for me!

Never will He change, I know, 
Whatever I may be!

But all He says I must do, 
Even from sin to keep free. 

We shall finish our course 
And reach home at last— 

His child and He.

I cannot row It tryself,
My boat on the raging sea; 

But beside me sits Another 
Who pulls or steers with me, 

And I know that we two 
Shall come safe Into port—

His child and He.

m
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Quality is sure to be of 
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NOTE AND COMMENT
rrh.p. vota „„ local ïï » JXLSz? ^SSTS^Z JKSJL JS

assrîs r,-r «5 d•ubm" •- àSSSttS"" '° ZZZLZJzï Kïï^rZu^,^,n"
many “ °ne '° an "*v. ,.,mann;.ÏÏ"thh“yX.'n y..„

ofTtjT Zului“ have a like that and save "the writer" hîî'rnhiiïî °f

Ei ™““ --“•-K.S’fîiiïSS JfKWK-:;.,"; ; SffBÆKŒS’AS?rnm h<‘n..a atrik«* had Interrupted the United Presbyterian* mlnîltê^ «f 
Profeaaor Orr. of Glasgow I. re Lî™ lh« ratlrnti The child *•», PHallgn. that lhe longTng^îwnfcl 

ported to have raid, that all the ml." SniZd 'm.i""'!"' nf Ul"hlabelun«ube. *'«hln the lad to be a preacher n7«!I 
ai^ary cnlerpriau, Zdul. L aü "Wh-r 'h.. ««TOI. and thl, ™ îeTÆMk
ITO rhurche. of world, din,,» ,‘h" Tr h*''™’" " W'‘ w»"‘ î?d’ la,er ""• followed the ptaoaîi for

«■«»* have been ^ abort '>°y waa «"«1 for Jf ">u«t .need. help the houaeïrtd «
ducted at a amaller financial co«1 than hit adoption. Many yeara went paît
Î.Ï? IT ’pe"‘ b»’ lhe Brillai, pen- „ labouring on a farm before he had mid
P ne year for Intoxicating drink .°"e °« *h« moat amazing revelatlona Abcèlce^'rr'n'i Ï1ÎÎÎ mPoneea at the

The number pauper. In Oraat Hr, Tn 5~'" ^ *—

.bough ^sssasSrS^j^ ^ »? aisr^ssss F>F~ .™*
ans asaSSB» S"Kr - '~

pwvami a «5 » b« JU., ta.
;-.w,redl„o„e„„"fd. SK S'ÿÆ* "JajTlî 1.' «

*ald that 16,000 converts were killed , Uongo. In writing this hook th* 
during the rlota. and not aa many aa 11 b,>r ,ot "Sherlock Holmes" was 

per cent, of them apoatatlzcd. In Prompted nnly by humanitarian mo- tion ,he..°,.i.he8S.,,a<!t*' (he old allege" *'vea « • to be .Old at a. low™ p™e 
, re a rhil"1 lb® Chinese converts are ae. P°w,hl*. and all profits from Its 
h«e8ro«r0U8' .vena,« and untrue, must e?Je are to be dex-wted to extending tt« telS,..1?! - "°< can them j*=«'a«<>0., In an Intemdew "Zîrm 

money rlatlana any more. ’ Could as na the Belgian atrocfhtee sir Arthur
le life lhe ,„%percenta8e ln thla land aland made hhla étalement about the ml"- 

rpoae of the te,t? ______ alouarlea; "I med tn be alway. ag»T„„
Jeaue Ïto™ri4 Z: 1 thing that mta.

slonaries do more harm tlhan good' 
but a, long a. I live I .nil never Jay a 
!?”!? «aalnvt mlaalonarlee again. I 
p i. „?*” "uPP»r‘ them. Mind vnu, 

a minority of the mloslon- 
fhlT.f? baveP'aved up bravely; hut 
«né ,‘î» a"y Shroltl have done an la 

t* waa 'tone at the rlek of greet 
personal danger and kept up, year InZr hHxe.saït'
tlon If the mlaelena.nlee had chosen to

£VJS."5,ffiSSS JÎ’TÜSü
never have sent out consuls and never 
had any Information abnu-t the Bel- 
glan treatment ot the natives ••

Chicago will 
option at the

y. » 
Aua-

J,Tr?°n d‘" h‘ra Th' «U de- 
luslon that comets créât Haulers U
»*ain revived In connect »n with the 
recent floods; and the otl. " 
tlon of special judgment for 
wî,h"LT.r,r'^.The Tower of Biloam
forhtCTa.t,";;l"”,['"' W‘" nyy" fa"

euperstl- 
■Ins flnde

■o that 
student 

less still 
wintry

lain

h,5r=.,Aa2n,8„,™,,:ejLH^,r.%:
i«rh^:,"r, b^i v-taïüssr

ie education for but to
h^p1 ,0th™ ■ What la oommerce for 
but to carry them? What to 
,,^ »«id them? What 
Itself for but to fulfil the pu,
Chîtoîn|î ,Lh°r '"totonhlg of
ennst In the hearts of men."

™ N V rrn , i^SSSSS^SS says-6 %
Tt?Ch»ns^.V^rfîf "ïfn Advocete »a>s: at Rpme permlta my good frllid
wwt^n ^ ° h>n*er boots at tihs an? HeRhbor Father McNally at St
3^he Sjnfrer a1 a "foreign devil." £atqr‘ck ■ church and my friend Father 
nl_d_ youths who are win- ü^a^eeney at 8t- Francis de Sales to
nlng scholastic honors at Vale, Coium- epeak out of their own hearts mei-
winniïî m^r ,tmer,Can convey are t?f|;t!°fn.hop® and help to their con- 
wlnning more tha« medals and prizes 5„®5. 1 . aalong w,th the appointed
for them selves; they are conquering ?erv,ce °J,*he church. But Mrs Eddv 
15fi t*teern ^ Americans for a race for 5y AP,.**1®1 I**ued a few years ago 
which "heathen Chinee" seemed a good a" forms of Public addrfss
enough name a genora.km ago.

ti^hoKTto SU"day Sch«>' Cnnven- tonî’.houw'h/
I1® -Ixtih toe..,on In Wash- Christian Science congregation- «in 

gg°S C-.JSaf l»-24. The conven- pr°vlded that, wide fromafëw paa 
SSLÏÏ2 eniîii J" 7£°T w,th L11S ÎHT"o Scripture, nothing should be 
ltedw2L^51j?~l6,Ltrom the Un- “/£ .°.r re»d In a Sunday service except 
itad 7tatea; FuUy 2,500 delegates are ?e,ections from her book, chosen hJ 
Tatt°!rtll AA Waa"n**“" President be™alf Whal a piece of spiritual ar* 
o *1!1 ad<to”a «he convention. Flf- ™ff" e Jl waa! Imagine any congre- 
t>-op« countrlea will be represented 5atl°" American Eplacopallans or 
and a membership of twenty-elx mil- ^ongregatlonaliate consenting to he 
ZveT' W'“ represented byTh'e SS^SSt* ^ “ a'™»a'

heroism which blossoms under perse- 
A *m?n community of some 

twenty-five thousand people thev 
t*f® mostly peasants living m 
the northwestern corner of Italy and 

An International Committee of For- The Ceneu, Bulletin crédita the neg ftoma claim thïï ,”h. the C.t,,,a" Alpe 
mîitiî.1" r*T,,*ntln* the various J» <*urchea of the United Stole, with ant. of th^cî,r X„.”JL'.d~C.'nd" 
missionary boards of the world, haa bavla« had S.«8«.097 m .nhera In îaoa lhe rJr,.,nHne. , l, wbo ^ from
been organised. It will serve as a me- TheS6 members were affiliated üm,' thlr^nl . ' Î ?! ,Nero- but- whether
ptoto of communication between the 8-877 kKal organisations. The figure, contention nr'nn/' p “l"” bt,!a for lbls
hoards and eocletlee of Foreign Mle- 8h0w aa Increase since 1890 of 1 iso early a, um “ 1,1 certain that as
alon. throughout the world and repre- “Bfanliatlone and 1.011.102 memW. av.ln.t.hé*!,^ entered a pro tret
«nt them In matter, of common Intol- ™? Pnoparty ot thw heT^". S U h nIL /î' 0“,"'
«at. It la considered a very Important ued at IS8.5S1.150. with leas than la ,wT ihem ’ Î ««aponded by peraecuttng 
move In connection with foreign mis- 000 of debt against It; showing ari in portion fl!Liü^eWUt °? ha< been th*lr 

Cannot but meure greater «*•« of more than U0.000.WX)*f vatoe Hne mtoTcutlo'm "h". "n "nh'Vy d"'" 
progreva In the work. |V sixteen years. During this period ed agatoll toi', be'n launch-

the number of church organisation, in ’a,K. n« lbls people, who have man- 
It la not generally known that ln "eased about 50 per cant the mem troth V ke,et> ,be light of the Ooepel 

Newark. N.J., there are two churcheê ba^*> « Per centandpr^ierti ,ïon. Ih""ink and to plant congrega- 
for Ruthenlana. one a Protestant and valuea more than 110 per cent the italî " Prance. Holland. Germany and 

other Cholic. Th. fnZl com "mm^r. returned. MoTaO? aro to ÎÎJ Üln lmntoJ oïL"'’ ,2f "““a"»" ha.
gregatlon Is soon to put ud a new *di African and colored churdh oraanlr* ra./lil7iP°*ew Upon them' an<1 arduous
floe. The Protestant church*!* *tfie «?"»■ end 477.790 in cTurche. * “ndw £rt.^ 0pnn8bavf,crlppIad ell their ef- 
flrat Presbyterian church among the whJte Erection. The Baptists lead In ■ t®nfranchleomient. All these re- 
Ruthenlans In the United gTates It numibere and Methodists'^follow ïhh when^rfL^Z IcaTJJPon until 1848. 
was started as a mission by the Board memberships running over the minion J" ÎS g Charles Albert of Sardinia 
of Home Missions aboüt thrZ y^rs in ^hher family. ThTCt SSTJV" ®?ual rlghts with all his
ago. The church, having sbT eklers teria"a have 47.116 members, the ^pli. îïv i. bJectf\, In 1870 •‘•“rlous 11b- 
and a. many trustee.. ÏÏL org^îsed 2%?'% Rom** C.Æ îlnïe Sat^t me {*a»an\and
July 4. 1906. 38,285, the Disciples of Christ 11 238 1Î11 e the Waldenslans,

and the Congregationsllsta 11.960. * fng into*their** V P°°r' have been wm-

t ii«-
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tooth will toe baptised. In another tho 
husband Is n believer but will not be 
baptised because his wife would leave 
him. He offered to hire a woman to 
take care of their baby, and bring hi* 
wife to the mission If we would tench 
her English. He has been talking to 

and her

conduct Is v 
child can bea 

e cold,” In the m
epeat the 
first cries

THE JEWISH MISSION, TORONTO.
Nearly two years ago a committee 

of ger.tlemen appointed by our General 
Assembly started a mission to the 
Jews In Cwuada, by renting a hall and 
rooms at 166 Terauley street, Toronto, 
and securing as superintendent, the 
Rev. 8 B. Rohold, who waa at that 
time Ir charge of the Bonar Memorial 
Mission. Glasgow. Three ladles were 
appointed as missionaries, one of 
whom had toeen laboring for a num
ber of years as a Bible woman amongst 
the Jewish women and children, later 
a trained nurse was added to the» staff, 
then two male assistants.

At the very beginning a prayer union 
was started, which meets on the 
third Thursday In each month In the 
mission hall. This winter the Interest 
of these meetings has been consider
ably enhanced by a series of short 
addressee by our superintendent on 
•What ts Judaism?" They have 

helped us to understand the mental 
make-up of those whom we are striv
ing to win. For fully a year the work 
ers have recognized the fact that a 
great awakening has been going on 
amongst the Jewish people In various 
parts of the world : but In Toronto 
only the men seemed to he touched, 
and the awful atmosphere of utter In
difference when we spoke to the wo

of spiritual things was most de
pressing. But a change has ***•.'». an
swers to prayer are being received. At 
the meeting of our union this month 

of the lady missionaries rose and 
offered thanksgiving to God for the 
work of the spirit amongst the wo
men. six having confessed Christ dur
ing the last three months.

neglected that such 
naughty, and 
be "left out
of a roomful. It will not r 
offence; or the child who at 
to take home the doll or toy It has 
been playing with and Is firmly re
fused, on the very next week, with a 

ng face, will give It to the teach- 
ihen the hour for

r*to
lids»inathm>

her for some time of Jesus 
prejudice are giving way. 
m other home the 1ushanri 
an earnest believer for over a year 

his wife has many relatives In the 
city, orthodox Jews, and she would not 
listen, lately however, she has given 
In In a number of points and consent
ed to have the missionaries visit heu 

The hospital visitation has also been 
atly Messed. We have only apace 
one Illustration. A Jewess who ro

man y months had been a patient, first 
In a large hospital, now In a small one. 
has been visited week by week by all 
the lady missionaries In their turn, but 
when spoken to of eternal things she 
would stiffen up and refuse to talk 
Last month she accepted Christ ns her 
Savior, and lo. such a change In her 
countenance! The fare thn 
drawn and lined with pain a. 
tent now fairly ht-ems with peace and 
happiness

In still 
has been

smll

In the adjoining two small room* 
two students from the Ewart Home 
wrestle with the problem how to util
ize In such cramped

closing has come

bill

quarters, the sur- 
12 to 18 boys, saidof from

•aceful
tor-

ng not in a pe 
it her In a turbulent 

rent. But these ladles doubtless com
fort tihemselves with the thought that 
great mon were usually very trouble
some boys and with these boys the 
prophecy of greatness is very real.

stream but ra
gre
for

In tho hall toy far the most numer
ous company assembles, between 60 
and 60 school girls are arranged In 
classes with « self-sacrificing lady over 
each class, who teaches them plain sew
ing. All are under the superintend
ence of two of our most enthusiastic 
volunteer workers. The one protides, 
prepares and directs the sewing and 
brings a treat of some home-made 
cake each week, the other tak.-s 
charge of the service and )*eing endow
ed with a wonderful talent for the use 
of chalk, she generally gives tho ad
dress herself, making some Old Testa- 

Just live on the blackboard, 
es during the year a mem- 

has given an

nt
nd

was so 
dlscon-

goes on. The Master is 
culling cut His Church from the 

Id. from Jews and Gentiles and T1 
prayers of HI** 
strument In th- 

» we appeal to all 
to uphold the hands of

So the work

has chosen to use the 
followers as a prime In 
v nrk. Therefore 
friends of Israel
the missionaries hv thedr prayer 
he that goet'h to the battlefield i 
that besieges the throne of grace max 
ret «Ice together over many souls won 
for the Master.

ment story 
Several tlm
her of the W. C. T. V.
Illustrated talk on the evils of Intem
perance. and on more than one occa
sion students from the Ewart Home 
have given most Interest! 
ses. The hoys are present 
service and all the chi 
of the ladles with 
most heartily In the singing of some 
motion songs, or "Oh Beulah 
or other beautiful 
all a reseated nrnu

ng addres- 
durlng this 

Idren led by one 
the piano. Join

THE R.C. CHURCH AND THE 
SABBATH.

One of the most serious evils of our 
Is the desecration of the Sabbath.

Other departments of our work a re
reading rooms for men and women, the 
foitner familiarly known as "The Cave 
of Adullam." attracting not only men 
who wish to read but «11 who are In 
trouble of any kind, who come to the 
superintendent and have their difficul
ties relieved ; the latter Is not so wcU 
patronized as the mothers have their 
home duties and don’t care for read
ing. and the business women are too 
tired in the evenings, and only a few 
are Interested In educational matters 
But Saturd
this room , . .
and bigger girls clamorous for book* 
and magazines.

Then we have night school for men 
and women, five evenings In the week, 
for the teaching of English, after 
which Is a gospel service In Yiddish^

We have doctors, a nurse, a dhemlst 
and a free <! ,>ensary for men and 
women four afternoons In the w^ek.

tient* to

with which many other forms of wrong
doing are closely allied. For Its rapid 
Increase In later years the Influence 
of the Roman Church is largely re
sponsible. and In an address delivered 
In Brooklyn, N.Y.. last month, the Rev 
John F. Nash, priest of the church *.f 
the Sacred Heart, spoke of the position 
of Rome In this matter. As reporte*I 
In the New York Herald. December 
17. 1909, he denounced the Puritans, 
whom he characterized as "a band <>f 

ng so-called fana- 
i Sundays.; he as- 

hall. cards, 
are perfectly 

egulated liquor 
not to be con- 

"Football.

Land." 
Tto.Mi

-up of tea and cake, thus ending a 
st profitable afternoon.

gospel hymns, 
nd tallies and

ilhe number attending our Sabbath 
School has 
ter and for 
class of boys over 13 years of ago. The 
longest class In the school Is composed 
of the Infants and Is taught by our 
nurse, a real lover of the little ones 
The next largest Is the girls’ Bible 
class, where girls ranging In age from 
11 to 16 are. led In the study of the 
word by one of our most consecrated 
missionaries. The secretary of the 
snhool Is also the .pianist and has had 
splendid success In drilling the children 
In singing gospel hymns. Divinity stu
dents ns well 
doing good service», 
classes but In taking the weekly black
board review.

greatly Increased this win • 
the first time we have aay and Sabbath evening* 

is filled with the children

lunatics" for enactl 
tlcal law* to go» 
sorted his belief 
and other amusements 
permissible and that re 
selling on Sunda 
demned. He a 
baseball, boxln 
chess, checkers, 
all recreations and all Justified.—Tin- 
Con verted Catholic Magazine.

What our contemporary says may be

that base

Iso said : 
g, rowing, swimming, 
dominoes and cards arewe have a song service and an 

s in Yiddish pointing the pa- 
the physician of souls.

volunteers are 
only In theirt

true of the Vnlted States; hut In many 
liants of Canada, especially In the dlo- 

of Montreal, the Roman Catholic

missionWednesday afternoon the 
fairly hums with activity. In a room 
on the ground floor the mothers meet 

their sewing class. Garments have 
jvrexiously cut out which thev 
hofwn how to put together and 

are given to them. Two 
tlsslonnrles who are In 

ympetihlze with 
sew. After an

While the Sabbath School Is meet
ing In the hall, the Bible class for men 
assembles In the rending room and are 
studying Isaiah from Hebrew 
It Is n wonderful class because of ne 
personnel. A few are baptized Chris
tians. others are secret believers, as 
a public confession would mean the 
breaking up of their homeis and th.»v 
are waiting until their wives are will
ing; others are anxiously Inquiring 
whether these things are so. At their 
Christian social some thirteen minis
ters assembled on the» platform while 
over 200 men were In 
ard the look of Intense Interest In 
their faces as they listened to the» ad- 

how vital

church Is outspoken in Its condemna
tion of Sabbath desecration, as It is of 

"bar" traffic

for
Bibles.

when finished 
of the lady m 
charge talk 
and teach 
hour and a half of work, a abort ser
vice Is held, their little ones who have 
been In the nursery upstairs are 
brought down, when a cup of tea and 
rake* are served to all. and the mo
thers go home wldh the comfortable 
feeling that In the missionaries they 
have true friends.

In the nursery upstairs two ladles 
with big mother hearts and unbound
ed patience», not only care 
amuse from twenty to thirty little ones 

but develoo 
who come* 

owe himself 
.f 111 temper

Intemperance and tho 
In a marked degree this la true of the 
attitude of Archbishop Brucheel to 
both questions.—Ed. Dominion Presby

te them 
them howV»

Mrs Robert R rod le and little daugh
ter. Jean, of Montreal, are the gu 
of Mrs. (Rev.) J. B. MacLeod, at the 
manse. Martintowm

the benches

The Qu'AppeHe Presbytery has nom
inated Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Barrie, for 
the moderator’s chair In next Gen
eral Assembly.

a matterdresses showed 
Christianity Is to them. It was * 
grand sight. Visiting In the homea of 
these men we have found many Inter
esting circumstances. In one» the wife 
had been a secret believer for 4 years 
her husband was bitterly opposed to 
Christianity but Is now attending the 
meetings and she hopes soon that thev

under five years of age. 
their characters. A child 
for the first time and thr 
down screaming In a fit o 
because the mother has left him, 
quickly learns by being Ignored

r ofIt has been the greatest erro 
Christendom to make the work of 
evanegllzatlon the pe 
class.—Dr. James Stalker.

erqulslte of a

1
«*■ <r-
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THE BYSTANDERS.

(By A. W. Lewis. B.D.)

Lazarus, 
wen allowed his dogs 
him and hls sorxant* 
numb* from hi* table. 
Ignored his pr< son 
day,

who ««at at hla gate. He 
to minister to 
to give him 

He simply 
like many to-

«/life

When a man cornea to himself he real
izes the Heavenly Father's love;
■ays within hla heart “I will arl 
go to the Father.”

Ag God reach*** out to the by
standers. He used your hand and 
mine, bv which to touch them. If we 
are to have the spirit of Christ to
wards the bystander, and If we have 
not the spirit of Christ we are none 
of Ills; then we must aee eye to eye 
with Him. We must be able to se, 
beneath the exterior of man, which 
may repel us; and ponder the gr< 
of the human soul and the possi 
of life even In this wor'd. 
will continually reach out beyond our
selves, to be the hand of God to 
"for the sake of the multltud 
stand around, that they may 
In Jesus Christ.

Dvorak has composed a great ora
torio, which he culls The Symphony of 
the New World. He gathered up frag
ments of music native to the New 
World such as negro melodies; and 
he beantlfled these, and wove them 
into one grand, master-piece of harm
onie i. In every man their are chords 
capable of development and snatches 
at least of native music. Christ takes 
these melodies and exalts them Into a 
divine oratorio, and so transforms the 

capacities, that chords which 
were broken will vibrate once more. 
Thus He can make human life one 
grand symphony of the New Affec 
tion. This Is the resurrection 
burled magnificence. It Is f 
xlexvpolnt that we should reg 
bystander.

In their pox 
h’s mort

that have It 
At the end of

the rich man found that h. had noth
ing hut mortal things, and these must 
perish on earth xvhllc he wen; Into the 
greet beyond, the great unknown. The 
cultured of Greece neglected the by
stander; and Its glory went I out Into 
darkness. The powerful of Hoir Ig
nored the rights o? the wee1; by- 
plunder; and Its xvnrld-wlde * .npire 
xvas sxvumpcd In s sea of corruption. 
The salvation of our own great cltl»s 
must be found In our regard for the 
good of the bystanders, who are coming 
In like a flood from every nation un
der the sun.

ihilltles
Then weInnate t

le that 
believe”of man's 

rom this

It Is much to be true and helpful 
to our own family, and to those that 
are friendly with us; but even pagans 
will do as much. It Is characteristic 
of -Christ and His followers to have 
regard for the outsider, the bystander, 
the one that sees us at a distance. It 
Is Chrlstllke to try to help those In 
our own "set" and In our own church; 
but the spirit of Christ In us enables 
uf to see the eternal possibilities for 
us In the bystander. It Is better to 
win one soul from selfishness and an
imalism and eln than to gain posseaalon 
of millions of dollars of bank stock 
and railways and gold mines. In our 
eagerness to gain treasures we often 
make woful miscalculations, so that 
we look right over the heads of our 
bystanders. The priest ar.d the Levlte 
avoided the bystander; but the good 
Samaritan saw his 
made tho most of It. 
to-day the richest of the three.

Jesus came hack Into Judeau at 
sorroxving sisters In 
He loved. Thus He

Our fortune is Increased by the 
of the bystander, whom We help, 
church must "make good" and 
increase by the winning of the by
stander. To Injure those that stand 
hy Is to Injure ourselves. Many are 
tempted to make large gulna by tramp
ling upon the rights of others, by sharp 
practice. A young doctor confessed 
that he might easily have won a high 
|K>slllon and xveulth If he had been 
willing to depart Just a little from the 
Golden Rule; but he said he could nut 
do It;
himself. We must take account of con
science; for conscience outraged will 
reckon with us, 
time to unbral 
fully and inconsiderate selfishness. He 
llxes best who lives most like Jes 
and He xvas true to God publicly, 
cause of the multitude that stood 
around, that they might believe.”

*Thrthe call of the 
Bethany, whom 
put Himself Into the hands of the bit
ter foes who plotted His death. The 
disciples realized the peril 
said, “Let us aleo f 
with Him.” Mart 
well known and xvell beloved, 
brother Lazarus had now l>een dead 
four days; and his body 
the tomb. Many had 
darkened home to comfort the bereaved 
family Jesus and Ills disciples visit
ed the tomb and awaited thr. coming of 
the sisters. Martha first and then 
Alary heard that He was there; and 
they went out to meet Him. The 
mourners followed, not knowing where 

xvere going. In a few minutes 
go company of Jews assembled at 
Mace of the dead, with Jesus In 

midst. He wept In 
ig ones; for 
her sister and Lazar- 

epoke words of comfort and 
then, “groaning In Himself," He earn-* 
to the grave, and ordered the stone to 

In the midst of

and Thomas 
go that we may die 
tha and Mary were 

Their

was lylr 
come to. *th"

for he must forever live with

and It will have a long 
d us for short-sighted

they

their11 
with the weepln 
ed Martha and 
us.”

opportunity and 
That Samarlt

sympathy 
He "lov- Llvtngstone had regard for the out

sider, when he went to Africa. Whllo 
there he saw a poor, diseased, repul
sive woman by the roadside. Ills com
panions wondered how he could touch 
lier and why he wished to help her; 
hut he saw a fragment of God’s work 
and a soul with a capacity for God's 
spirit. Here was one for whom Christ 
would have had pity, <uid lor whom He 
died. Even the natives appreciated 
his faith In humanity; and when he 
died two of them loxnngly bore his 
embalmed body hundreds of miles to 
the coast and went with It to Westmin
ster Abbey. Livingstone had the 
Spirit ol Christ, such ss Christians 
have everywhere.

A young man xvent out to Africa as 
Isslorury. In one year he lay

dying. Sad? A misfortune? No.
And he realized that It was beet to 
have regard for the bystander even If 
xve die In helping hint. He spoke to 
Ills friend at hls side. "Yes. You will 
go to Manchester, to my old Sunday 
school; and you will tell the girl 
going to make my wife that my 

rds were. Let a thousand die, but 
never give up Africa." It was xvorth 
while living In Africa even for one 
year, when he lived for the great mul
titude that stood around the lone dls- 

James Russell Lowell

He

be taken away.
sonal danger overwhelmed with the 
of sorrow*, 
greatest secret, announcing Hls mls-

tlde
face to face with earth’s

perishing humanity, and about 
t the power of life centreing In 
He did not forget the byetand- 

"And Jesus lilted up llis eyes 
I thank Thee that 

Me. And I knew that

lastto assert 
Himself,

and said, Father,
Thou bast heard ]
Thou hearest Me always; but because 
of the people which stand by I said 
It, that they may believe that Thou 
has sent me."

clples of Jesus, 
has expressed this truth In writing of 
the United Htates of America after 
the slaves were emancipated.

"For It xvas felt from pole to pole.
Without a need of proclamation;
Earth’s biggest country's got her

And risen up earth's greatest nation."

Many to-dav In their zeal to 
abreast of the most advanced think
ers say that miracles do not prove the 
source of Christianity. It is Interest
ing to see whal Jesus thought, what 
use He made of the raising of Lazarus. 
He was not satisfied to let the act 
speak fop Itself. Being the author 
of the “sign,” He felt He had a right 
to Interpret Its deeper meaning, for 
those that had ears to hear. 'Because 
of the multitude that stand around I 
said It, that they may believe that 
Thou didst send Me

Jesus had faith In the bystanders, 
Pharisees, who 
sakes He lived 

o|ienly Ills faith In the Fat he- Al
mighty. As Christians we ah sire 
to lead others to Christ, ns Andrew 
brought hls brother Simon. We should 
always keep the bystander In mind, 
and have faith In hls capacity for 
good, and for God. The pessimist, 
the cynic, the defamer, sees only the 

mistakes and sins. lie Is 
ted to rail against the worst In 

tander, and thus drive him 
bitterness of soul. We should

even though they were 
huted him. For their

Shortly before he died, Shelley had a 
In It hls disembodied spirit 

seemed to come to him end ask him. 
"Art thou satisfied ?" A great truth 
we all believe, but which we are so 
prone to forget Is that we 
Ing to the xvorld of spirits, 
spirit life Is the essential life. If we 
think only of the life of the mortal 

then we are tempted to forget 
slander, and llx'a only for self, 
sures and Its gains will be our

outward

the bye 
away In
show the spirit of Christ in treating the 
worst of men as If they were all that 
they might l»e. We then try to win 
them hy living the v Ins >meness of 
Jesus. Our faith and our sympathy 
win their confidence and their love, 
thus opening their heart to the lox'e 
of God In Jesus Christ. This Is the 
only way to the higher life In man, to 

the image of God In hls soul. 
Our sacrifice of self for them enables 
them to understand and believe In the 
love and sacrifice of Christ for them. 
They are constrained to love Him 
when they are convinced that He loves 
them first.

When we li 
only help

and a greater power to realize 
It Is the greatest possible ed

ge to ourselvei 
truly live* Is the or.

are hasten- 
and the

Jesus’ treatment ol the bystanders 
Is an expression of hoxv God treats 
you and me bod, how He treats the human 

stands around Hls works 
ways. "It Is not God’s will that 

anyone should perish, but that 
should come to Him an 
makes Hls presence felt by 
man being, 
les have gone In all the world, even 
among the most degraded savages, they 
have found men groping after God, 
sured that He Is not far from any one 
of us. This <s the universal source of 
religion. It Is the capacity for Ood 
In man resp ndlng to God’s attitude 
towards the bystanders. As Jesus 
laid Hls hand In blessing u 
head of little children, as He 
e> en the shunned lepers, as He took 
the hand of the dead and restored them 
to Mfe; ho He now by Hie Spirit pours 
forth the life—giving efficacy of Hls 
love Into the hearts of the bystanders, 
at the point of contact. Not even the 
worst prodigal can say that Ood does 
not care for him. The Father thinks 
of him, as he stands outside the 
of good; and he yearns after him.

the lys
i- aid Its p

life; and all will be burled in the grave 
with the body corruptible. It le not 
wonderful that to the selfish worldlng 
death is full uf terrora 
forget our own pleasure and worldly 
gains In striving to help the bystand
er, we lose the lower life to gain th> 
higher life. We sow a kindly act 
and reap a worthy habit, 
this habit and re 
character. Blesse 
that continually 
the spirit world, 
spirit of God. Who ds the Father of our 
spirit; for then It Is easy, then It Is 
Joyous, then It Is the passion of 
to Invest our Influence In 
Immortals.
houses or brethren, or

;t 11
d live.” He 

ex -*ry hu- 
mlsslonur- But if weWherever the

We sow
ap a Chrlstlanllke 
d Indeed are those 

feel the presence of 
the presence of thelive for the hystande 

him, giving him aI ton the 
touched of life 

it; but
that \ 
for others, 
to he deed while

lifes. The only one 
€ that lives 

To live tor self only Is 
we live. The vir

tues and the grace* divine xvlther and 
die In the atmosphere of vanity and 

g, as the flowers perish 
» western lake of alkali. The

the life of 
"Every one that hath left 

sisters, or fath
er, or mother, or children, or lands, 
for My Name’s sake shall receive a 
hundredfold and shall Inherit eternal 
life.”eelf-seekln 

around the 
rich man did not abuse the beggar

(Matt. 19:2»), 
MIlMnocket, Maine.
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three miracles and their

MEANING.
By Professor James Stalker. D.D.

After giving the Sermon on the 
Mount as a specimen of the teaching 
of Jesus. the Evangelist proceeds to 
narrate a number of miracles as speci
mens of his healing activity, In ful
filment uf the programme laid down 
the last three verses of the fourth 
chapter. These are of great variety, 
as we perceive from the three of which 
to-day's lesson consists; for, while the 
first Illustrates his fidelity 
sale Law, as taught In the 
ter at the seventeenth verse, 
ond, on the contrary, supplies 
outlook on his relations to

the thing Is laughed out of you unless 
you are out-and-out. Perhaps the an
swer given to this centurion. Ip verse 
7. ought to be a question—"Ai.

so. It 
man’s f

THE SECRET OF POWER.
The Christian who neglects hie Bible 

to feed on dreams and visions must 
expect to lament, "Oh, my leanness!" 
But he who shows himsalf In sym
pathetic accord with the Master'* 
prayer, "Sanctify them by Thy Word " 
becomes partaker of the Divine nature 
and grows more and more unto the 
5ft.tUI3L°f ful,n**» of Christ. The Holy Qhoet Is called the Spirit of Pow
er. Hla Influence Is the gre 
dynamic. The Lord said to 
clples on Ills departure. 'Tarry 
Jerusalem until ye l>e endued 
power." They waited -ten 
one accord, In prayer, until 
came from heaven wl

I to
and heal Mm?" This Is. "I, n 

Into the house of a Gentile?" If 
was Jesus who tempted this 
alth. as on other occasions he 

did that of others, to a loftier flight. 
And It responded, not only rising to 
the belief that the Htaler could cure 
at a distance, but putting this belief 
Into a telling and gracious form by 
borrowing an Image from hla own pro
fession: as he was a man under au
thority to those above him, yet at the 
same time with authority over those 
beneath him, so, he acknowledged. 
Christ was acting under God’s author
ity, yet with authority over the powers, 
or perhaps the angels, of good and 
evil, who would go and come at his 
bidding. With this answer Jesus was 
delighted, as he always wan with an 
manifestation of faith, or with the 
and wisdom generated by faith. Never, 
he exclaimed, had he met with such 
faith In Israel as had been shown by 
this heathen. And then there rose be
fore his mind’s eye 
thens streaming from the East and 
the.West Into the kingdom, to sit down 
in the brilliant banquet-hall, while the 
natural guests were, througl 
fault, thrust forth Into th 
outside. As gracefully as the centuri
on had acknowledged his power to 

e, so did Jesus now give him what 
he had asked, as the reward of faith.

The Cure of Peter’s Wlfel Mother, 
—When the Saviour has attracted any- 

0f one to himself, he binds him not by 
one tie, but a hundred. He was thus 
casting the bands of & man over Peter 
when he made a pulpit of his boat and 
when he caused his nets to enclose a 
mighty draught of-fishes. And now he 
similarly casts cords of love round him 

gh his domestic affections. He

In

at moral 
Hlu dls- 

ye at 
with 

days, with 
it came. It 

t'h a sound as of
a rushing, mighty wind, and there 
peared unto them cloven to

to the Mo- 
fifth chap-

a wide 
other peo

ples besides Israel, and the third re
calls attention from this distant sur- 

to the domesticity of a scene In 
house of a disciple.

ap-
llke

Jed withas fire, and they were all fill 
the Holy Ghost. Acte il: 2-4. This was 
their qualification for the work of the 
kingdom. It seems to -me we have 
only slightly apprehended as yet the 
full significance of this manifestation 
of the tongue* of fire, 
to oome through the 
truth, and this wU 
1 Ished until the

ey
he
The Cure of a Leper.—This may have 

been the first case af leprosy dealt 
with by Jesus; yet the victim did 
doubt his ability to make him clean, 
but his willingness. It Is always more 
difficult to be persuaded of the love 
than of the power of the Saviour; we 
believe 1n general In his power to save 
all, but we are afraid to apply the 
principle to our own case. If Jesus 
had not before this cured other lepers, 
it would not have been surprising If 
this sufferer had even doubted his abil
ity; for leprosy was and Is—for unhap
pily It still exists In all the four con-

whlch
cope. In the minds of the ancients It 
was closely associated with sin, 
which it was supposed to be a retribu
tion; and we muat still recognize, In 
Its horrible symptoms and progress, a 

of sin. If It Is not conta-

wU

The kingdom is 
propagation of 

1! never be accomp- 
. eloquence of the

Church, not in preaching only, but in 
holy living, la a veritable Gospel of 
flame. The time will come when men 
shall speak the Gospel, ’The Spirit 
gives tiiem utterance/’ In like manner; 
when the eloquence of truth shall bo 
heard to the burning point; when Uuy 
shall utter, as Milton eaJd, "thoughts 
that breathe In words that burn." 
This le preaching; ell else Is empty 
speech.—Dr. D. J. Burrell.

a vision of hea-

h their own 
e darkness

s—a very desperate disea 
medical skill can do

with 
le tolilt

LOVING WITH OUR MINDS.
Wei are tv Jove God with our minds 

ns well as with our hearts. That 
means that God Is to have possession 
of our thoughts as w'ell ae of our af
fections. It means, also, 
fections are to be thi

vivid Image 
glous—a point about which there s°ems 
to be difference of opinion—then sin 
Is 1n this respect far worse than It; for 
sin Is contagious—in the highest de
gree. But. the more It 1s an Image of 
■In, the more Is the cure of It by Jesus 
a prophecy of his po 
from sin also. The laying 

all

i

that our af- 
oug'htful and 

reasonable, that we are to think about 
our love and what love calls for. And 
we are to love our neighbors with as 
wise and true a love as that with 
which we love God. The mere Impulse 
of love will not always suffice. How 
can I show my love most helpfully? 
TCiLs is the ever necessary inquiry. 

„ . _________ »y alsleir is one of the most loving
touched was already clean. The mo- A PRAYER ~~ ^ut ^aff'e^ozerT peoDto^ave^fM'
live for restraining the cured man’s A PRAYER- low her l0 UJ Jf.‘Jnflt
“"y "layhav? been leat the au- O Lord, help us by that Spirit of lab«l Jobs of unselfishness she leaves
thorit es should refuse to attest the grace and supplication that our pray- behind her." She loved with eiverv-
cure If they knew how it had been er mav be In the Spirit and our de- thing except her mind. Her unseiflsh-
wrought; but there are other cases sires inbreathed hy Thyself, and so be created more burdens than it re-
a so which prove that, while the Sa- mire to be answered. We would not ,,ev«d- She left, wherever she went
viour demands witness bearing from living Thee our own foolish wishes We a meM of well-meant kindnesses which
alL he sometimes, for wise reasons, would prny much rather for that chief- were not reasoned, which required
limita It or gives It a particular dlrec- eel good, that our wills n ay be brought work on ^ part of many others in
tlon- Into perfect conformity with Thy will, order to redeem her assurances, w

The Cure of the Centurion’s Servant. 80 that whatsoever Thou duet command she went serenely on her way, happy
—Or was It his son? The word may we mav delight to do It, and what- J" the ,hou*bt of her thoughtless love,
signify either servant or son; and soever Thou dost appoint we may be duty we owe to God needs
some prefer the one and some the patient and cheerful to hear. We have to b? discharged with all the faculties 
other signification. If it was his ser- often enough striven against Thy pro- have> m,nd and soul, as well au
vant, our respect for the centurion is vidences. and Thy higher purposes and ,a»î and 8trength. And in our human
enhanced; for It Is much rarer to die- commandments, and we have found , t_°na wH1 t0 be helpful needs
play such anxiety and take such pains that It has boen vain for us to kick e*iirk,hed and directed by the
for a servant than for a son; and he against the pricks, ai.d that we have ïî,!îf by the ^h*>le intellect

teach Christians a lesson about on,y wounded ourselves thereby. We *,./et.and Keen , perceive and reason
>g transactions with the Saviour a*k *<*, Joyful submission, that we vüL 22 ”f eETaueet.,?0£el,ble ier"
t their servants. He was a hea- may desire nothing of which we are not Sf’Jf ST'S®, ?h,ch wH1 helP m<wt-

then, stationed at Capernaum, prob- that Thou dealrest It too. Amen. sKJÏJ «LÈw ïî» t„!?an ,cnfu,ï
ably In the service of Herod Antlpaa, „-------------------------------- SndLJL « whTrh Ï2 , a deed
but laid hold uf. aa we learn from the lf Kolng to run a race you urto^TntTreït to ,Pay 1 U‘~,
ar'n,1îler,ï?d, T" Plcture,<iue narrative would flr.t put down all the parcel! u»e or to «ve‘ItVït^belnr a^LlU *
of the Jews,^mf1 now‘by'the‘mlnUtry ^ hav* Uecn c,rr>lng- A"d lf '"France-Sunday School Tfm*.
of Christ. There are In the New Tes- you had a ht*avy llllle Parcel In your ------------------- ----------------
lament four centurions mentioned, and pocket, you w'ould take that out and k®1 tbe churches everywhere cease 
they are all remarkable, being both lay It down, too, because it would hln- Pray,n* for a "coming revival" and
fine specimens of the natural man, and der you In runnlnr Ynn m d€v,ote themselves to the dally care of
responsive to the appeal of the High- ,,pLr ,h«n ^ o “ f°U*’ to the ceaseless Inculcation of
est when It came to them. I once better tban to aaY. I will put down truth and righteousness
asked a soldier why It was that, when the Parcel8 which I have 1n my bands, coûtant rebuke of aocli
soldiers are Christians at all, they are but nobody can see the one In mv vl?es’ a,ld they wU1 8
such splendid ones; and he said It was pocket, so that one won’t matter 1» f0 OU* °f. a pr*ent rev
because In the army you are not al- Y011 would "lay as?de everv w^iht » lnc^ase ln wholesome 1
lowed to be a half-and-half Christian: f R Havernf V Welght’ “ portion as their faith

n xiavergai. George C. Lorlmer.

ve won the love of many In 
the same way—of those, for example, 
who, that evening when the Sabbath 
was past, brought their distressed 
relatives round the house where he was 
being entertained, and experienced 
from him such sympathy and tender
ness as recalled the words In the fifty- 
third of Isaiah.—Sunday School Times.

Aberdeen. Scotland.

wer to cleanse 
of the hand 
others wereof Jesus on one whom 

afraid to touch was an act of rare 
considérât! 
him who

but did It not involve 
It In ceremonial unclean

ness? No, because the Impurity 
before his touch, and the bod

dïd ’

fled

hll*

iy
11.-i

and to the 
al wrongs and 

peedily be 
Ival, wh 
ntenslty In pro

fulness endures.—

Ich will

✓

li
Is
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THE GLORY OF GOD. COMFORT.

By Margaret E. Hungrier.
Oh, brothers arul sisters tolling 

In the long day’s murk and gloom. 
Deep in the earth beneath 

In the dust of the factory
one day Just like another 
little of cheer at the end;

Yet there comes to you sometimes n 
message 

Straight fro

CHRIST OUR GUIDE.*
(By Robert K Speer.) 

purpose of Christ is to lead 
ho will of Ood. lie himself is

The shekhuih did not always dwell 
hi the temple. Only rarely did that 
light appear that s owed the presence 
of Ood In his sanctuary. But long be- 

Ood filled the tuber- 
seen it in the burn

ing bush; and long after It had ceased 
to appear in the temple. It descended 
upon the apostes. It «hone out upon 
Paul ae he Journeyed to Damascus, 
und dt shone Into his heart to give him 
the knowledge of the glory of Ood. 
The shekJnah has never left the earth 
It was a bold prayer that M.wvs pray
ed when he said, "Oh Lord, I beseech 
tihee, show me thy glory”; but we 
have a right to pray it, for Christ 
has promised that the pure in heart 
dimII see Ood. The soul that is cleansed 
from pride, from seltlshneiss, from all 
alliance with evil is permitted to pass 
through the darkness Into the light 
In which Ood dwelds.

The 
Into t
the revelation of the will of Ood for 
human character, 
what Ood would like to he. He Is 
leader, therefore, in the 
If liefore us to show ns 
more and the more cli 
him, the nearer we come to being 
own true selves, as Ood would 1 
ur be, ns Indeed Ood already sees us 
If we have Christ for our guide. For 
following him we are behind him. and 
as Ood looks our «ay he sees our guide 
with his own behind him and hidden 
by him.

Christ guiiles us In many « ays. One 
way, and by no meur.o the least, Is by 
the spirit of thankful trust which he 
g:ves us toward Ood. He came to give 
us such a spirit. "In all thl 
thanks," says Paul, "fur thli 
« 111 of Ood In Christ Jesus to

fore the glory of 
na/cley Muse* had What he was is

With
sense that he 

our road. The 
un I y we folio w

Aml

m the heart of a Friend?

was born In a stable 
d In a manger dim,

Do vou know the sweet of 
fort

That comes at the thousht of Hint 
Ills hands were hard with labor,

And He worked for the wage of the 
day.

With one day just like another,
For an humble toiler's pay.

When back and arms ore aching.
When heart and brain are slek,

When black the shadows 
you

And the blurring mists are thick. 
Think of the Elder Brother 

Who lias borne a heavier load,
And faint not under your burdens;

He walked the self-same road.

This Is the message spoken 
By the Man of Galilee;

heavy-laden
And burdened come unto Me,

For I Who am Son of My Father.
Of His fulness all possessed,

I, Who am able to save you, 
will give you rest."

lie Wh
la IAnd

the com

ing! _ 
s Is the

spirit of thankfulness 
guidance. Those who 
the way of Iwlng led. 

ale where God In Christ can 
them. ’ For," says one of the 

Psalms, "whoso offoreth the sacrifice 
of thanksghlng gloilfieth me; and 
pnreth a way that I may muni 
myself unto him." To see the guid
ance of our Guide requires eyes of 
thankful trust.

There Is an ark over which the glory 
always dwells. It contains God's cov
enant. written by the finger of God. 
He that receives It Is 
slve. He must obey 
calls him to the holy mount. The way 
is rugged, but he must not turn back. 
The path leads through thick clouds 
and darkness, hut he must press on. 
The finger of God writes word after 
word, engraving upon the very heart. 
But every word must be received, and 
strict and ready obedience must make 
It a part of the life. Then God writes 

last word, the perfection of the 
law, the sum of the gospel, the si-al of 
the covenant—LOVE. Eternity Is too 
short to learn It perfectly. "God only 
knows the love of God." In Its fullness 
It is the light that no man can ap
proach unto, the glory that even the 
saints cannot look upon. God leads hU 
children gently Into that light.

It Is the soul that sees.

are arounl ward," and this 
is essential to 
have It are Inmerely

ttw
pns-
thut Th,Z

Ifi'M

"Ye that are

The guidance of Christ comes to us 
normally In natural and quiet ways, 
the same way In which God 
our pra.v<

t h.-
ans wers 

often We are confused
a Tennyson wrote to hisOh, brothers and sisters, weary 

And perplexed at what to do.
With one day Just like another,

the last long day is through; 
up your eyes to the Master,

And step with firmer tread ;
He brought you life Immortal,

He wrought for His dally bread.

friend Hallam: "With respect to pray
er vou ask how I am to distinguish 
the operations of God In me from mo
tions In my own heart. Whv should 
you distinguish them or how do 
know there Is anv distinction?
God li-HS God beeaure he acts bv 
er.il laws when he deals With the 
mon elements of nature?" 
guidance. The best of all gi 
Is guidance through our facultl 
guidance over them or In spi 
the

TUI
I.HI

la

It is so In 
^uldance

. ... If there
i* no light within, it Is in vein that all 
without Is radiant with God’s light. 
The heavens «till declare the glory of 
God. Every star shines with a light 
that is as truly divine as that which

And

CHRIST, THE GIVER OF TRUE 
LIBERTY.

He* ofy,hshone between 
mercy seat. Every 
us with the dark in 
dwells as truly as ho dwelt In the thick 
cloud that rented upon Sinai. Every 
sorrow and every Joy of life comes 
with some word of God's covenant If 
we would only accept and learn and 
heed the writing. But It Is in vain 
that God lets down about us the cur
tain* of His sanctuary if we prefer the 
tents of wickedness; and It Is in vain 

rises, bringln

e cherubim above the 
rounds 
i God

(< B I* written In the Holy Scriptures, 
"Righteousness exaltvth a nation”; 
and our Lord Jesus Christ declares' 
"If ye continue in 
are ye my disciples Indeed; and ye 

1 know the Truth, and the Truth 
shall make you free."

How much so ever men may deceive 
themsfcl

,, °» an<1 *®v: ,he Lord hath need of
Was that not a word of guid

ance? Yet if came to the owner of 
the ass In the most human ar.d natural 

"The Master «s come and eall- 
8o Martha said to 

Marv arose and came, 
wavs of Christ the 

is constantly being 
made known to us through other*.
When our hearts are attuned they 
know the voice when they hear It.

Christ will never guide us In ways 
where he would not walk himself.
There is a great enlightenment In this 
principle. We have the story of our 
Saviour’s life In the Gospels, and his 
clear principles of action embodied 
In his teaching, and we can Judge 
pretty well under the moulding of his 
spirit whether he would do wh 
ore thinking of doing. And while we 
need not perplex ourselvts over the 
question “What «ouId Jemis do?" we 
shall find our minds guided by reflect- 

upon his principles of action as 
hat he would have us do in our

my word, then

■hal jy-
for th

ry. And I 
In the ordinary 
wish of Christ

Mm
ves, the words of the Saviour 

must still bear witness against all who 
do evil; "Whosoever coinmltteth sin 
Is the servant of Sin.*

The Lord Jesus Christ Is man’s Great 
Deliverer. He alone gives the trim 
freedom. He offered up His precious 
life upon the Cross as the ransom of 
our lost souls. He Is the propitiation 
for our sins. He Is our onlv Mediator; 
our Advocate with tho Father; our 
High Priest over the House of God; 
who is alone able to save unto the ut
termost all that come unto God by 
Him, seeing He ever liveth to make 
Intercession for us. Those things aro 
written concerning Him In the Holy 
Scriptures. Dear, reader, search these 
Scriptures for thyself, that thou mavet 
know them 

The Holy

Truth.

that the eun 
world about us the glory 
Sun of Righteousness h 
risen In our hearts. The 
God must be planted wittri 
can be In touch with the great king
dom that fills earth and heaven.

theig to 
of God, If th
us not first 

kingdom of 
n before we

God’s light may 
things, but its greate 
power It give* to see the common 
things as they are. Prophets have 
heard voices that others cannot hear. 
Paul heard a voice speaking distinctly 
when his companions only saw a light. 
But the voice of God speaks usually 
within. It is a response from the or
acle that God has established In the 
heart. It tells of little things, of small 
duties, of the day’s journey. The story 
of the pillar of cloud and of fire Is the 
strangest of all Bible «lories. Did God 
send the angel of the covenant to ma 
I feet himself in such a visible form.

-D guide a few wandering 
their Journey to a suitable 

ground and to keep watch 
m 1n their nightly eneamp- 
Why not? It 1* for

reveal et ran 
st blessing is

IRC
the

to be so.
Spirit of God bears wit 

arts to tho same
place and duty.

But he «ill chooee his own way of 
guidance. All that we need to do is 
to use all our own ways of finding our 
duty and then go forward In It rejoic
ing In the blessed certainty of the act 
of which we sing:

"He Icadeth me, O hleesrd thought,
O words with Heavenly comfort 

fraught,
Whate’er I do, where’er I t>e,
Still *tls God’s hand that leadeth me."

oiy
het
He It Is who convinces of sin; 

humbling thee under the sense of thy 
transgression, In order that thou mayst 
feel the precloiisness of thy Saviour's 
love. Listen to Ills admonltl 
yielding to true contrition, thv spirit
ual eye will be opened to look In hum
ble faith upon Him who was pierced 
for thee. Thou wilt know a change 
In thy desires and thy affections. A 
no«r heart will he given thee; 
the love of self and of sin i 
place to love to Christ.
Him as thy Redeemer, and 
Ing Him as thy Sovereign Lord, thou 
wilt find His yoke to be easy, and His 
service rest to thy soul. Here, and 
here alone, is the true liberty to bo 
found; a service which Is perfect free
dom, not In meats or drinks, or the 
bondage of outward ordinances, but 
•'righteousness, peace, and Joy In the 
Holy Ghost."

and all to 
tribes In 
famiplng 
over the

a Journe

and a poet les have 
goal. We need the divine light, but 
only to show us the way through the 
little lives we must lead.—Christ Inn

Just such 
•y that we need God’s guId
le enough for ue that 

seen the
: In which 
shall give 

In accepting 
In ohey-

propfhets
distant DAILY BIBLE READINGS.

Mon.—Lot’s guide ^Gen. 19:1-3, 15-22). 
Tues.—The plllnr guide (Exod. 13:20-22). 
Wed.—Christ leads to truth (John 16: 

7-16.)
Thurs.—Christ leads to peace (John 10: 

9-11, 27 V
Frl.—Christ leads to effort (1 Cor. 16:

68).
Sat.—Christ leads us home (Jude 24, 26).

Advocate (Nashville).

The Christian most particular about 
the way to heaven Is usually the one 
who hasn't started.

The Christian who refuses 
a profession of his faith Is like a man 
who has the ability to speak and yet

to make
*Y.P. Topic. Sunday,

Christ our Guide.
John 16: 13; Rev. 7: 16, 17.

March 6, 1910.
(Luke 1:76-79;Character Is a better test of man

hood than is color.rs to remain dumb.

■
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A TOO COMMON COMPLAINT.the ktalaloi Pmbçitrla» PRINCIPLE VS. POLICY.

Murmur, murmur; grumble, grumble; 
•‘omplaln. «omplaln; that

the occupation of some people. No 
,me ,n their estimation Is right; noth
ing Is as It should be; the 
nil out of Joint and everything la go-

Term# One year (66 leeeee) In l° lhlf l,"d-
advene., (1J0. inneldrr Ihr matter enrefully

P10IAL OFKEH.—Any en. Hndln« ue WOUld ,lnd lh»1 the trouble to 
.,1VS"* eemee end MOO will be eeUUed min' extent la In themeeivee 

T** T’, 'Z "T” . e h*'e Indulge In „ fault-findln,
paper U paid tor. NotllJ the puNfah«r>M»,, *° tl,ul ,helr dlapoaltlone
•f say mistake la label. become soured, their views have

Paper I. continued until an order Is sent far come Perverted, and Instead of approv- 
“d K P*rmeni M sneer- Ing what lS good, and In a gentle spirit 

„ ord#r try,n* t0 correct what la wrong, like 
the DO- a Marking at the moon, they stand

IS PVILIIHID AT

323 PRANK ST., - OTTAWA
AMD AT

MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG

There are two general and diametri
cally opposed law» in this world of 
ours whereby human conduct Is 
erned These two law» are principle, 
and what, for want of a better word, 
we term—policy. Some are governed 
by the one, some by the other, 
da»» ask themselves the 
What Is right?

appears to

world Is

If such persons would
they question. 

The other. Which 
course will it be to my Interest to pur
sue? Every question of duty is set
tled by the one by an appeal to prln- 

be- clple toy the other, by a consideration 
of what the world may think and say. 
The one have faith In God and In right 
doing; ttie other leave God out and at
tempt to build character and shape 

make destiny for themselves.

•sad all remittee<*■ by cheek, mei 
•r registered letter, made payable to MINION PRESBYTERIAN^

When the addreee 
•hanged, eend the old 

Semple oopiec sent upon application.

off and snarl, and growl, and 
themeeivee and every one about them 
uncomfortable.

It Is true, there

of your paper le to be 
aa well as new addiw .. We believe that. In a very Important 

*-nse, every man Is the artificer of his 
own fortune. In another sense we be
lieve he has nothing to do with It. We 
believe most thoroughly that duties 
are ours; and that consequences are 
God’s. We are to Shape our actions 
aright, and give ourselves no anxiety 
as to results. We are, simply, faith
fully to perform every duty that 
to us In every station In life, and leave 
the matter of consequences Just where 
It belongs—with God.

we a gregt many 
bad things In the world that 
culated to make us sad. but, at the 
■ame time, there is much that Is good, 
grand and beautiful, and well calcul
ated to fill us with admiration, incite 
us to gratitude, and Inspire

Letters should be addressed:—
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 

P. O. Dmi M3. Ottawa.
0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Manager and Editor
us with

spending our

There Is hope of the 
It shall yet be disenthralled 
deemed.

Ottawa, Whdnbsdat, Mah. 2, 1910 comes

Instead of 
time In complaining, 
fretting at what Is wrong, let 
work. In the spirit of faith and love 
and endeavor to hasten the

Hon. Clifford Sifton speaking at the 
Forestry convention at 
N.B., made a plea for the establish
ment of forest reserves on the slopes 
of the x*y Mounta'ns.

murmuring and
Fredericton, us go to And right here is where many make 

the fatal mistake of their lives. They 
are continually spending their time and 
wasting their strength In vain attempts 
to solve tihe question. What -will the 
world think or say If I pursue this or 
that course of conduct? It infests 
churches and

it
coming

Elory of the reign of righteousness.

BELIEVING AND LIVING.Rev. 8. B. Rohold, superintendent of 
our mission to the Jews In Toronto, 
during his visit to Ottawa In the Inter
est of the work has had a strenuous 
time preaching and addressing various 
meetings. On Sunday he spoke In 8t 
Andrew's In the morning, Bethany 
church In the afternoon, and In St. 
Paul’s In the evening. He also ad
dressed the Ottawa Presbytery, and a 
large gathering of ladles Interested In 
Foreign Missions, ft Is safe to say 
that Ottawa Presbyterians know 
about, and will take a deeper interest 
In, the very Interesting work 
the Jews, the progress of which Is so 
well told by our Toronto correspondent 
In other columns of this paper, since 
»eelng and hearing Mr. Rohold.

The telling sneer of the 
world is directed against the 
consistency on the part of Christianj. 
The question he asks is not 
"Who will show

man of the 
want of our pulpits betimes, 

greatly abridging the power of each.
R Is true we are to have respect to 

the opinion of others. The fear of crit
icism Is a good thing, 
the exercise of care In selecting 
ground, and In mapping out our course 
of conduct. It has a tendency to check 
and restrain recklessness In life and In 
morala

■<> much.
us any good?” as 

we?” He"Who Is any beittcr than 
demands that thy professor of religion 
*how a better Mfe. and

It lead» to

prove toy the 
way of his living that he Is moved by 
something different from mankind In 
general. Unless he assumes that his 
own life Is what It ought to bo. the 
tllmslneee of ibis assumption and the 
Inconsistency of his reasoning are 
easy to .•’hoiw.

But when we squarely face 
the question of right, we have nothing 
to do with tihe opinions of others. "Be 
sure -you are right, then go ahead,” Is 
a grand motto for every man. '«tend 
by right, though the heavens fall,” Is 

recog- the principle that should govern and 
It is well, we say; It Is, In- control every Mfe.

TL'Tûïïiïiï ptore^m"1 'Cr:: and immuu,bh- <**>• «< «,!»«*.
have constantly In mind the fact that over wroTV*> and ®tands when all oppos- 
we are In every particular of our lives ln® l>OWf‘r* «hall fall.

ssa it i:,Tù*rOod“ooa'"Christ In me;" tola motto. "Whose I ,ht eha11 wln the day."
am and whom I serve.” “We believe Thv wor,d’a history abounds In 11-
and therefore apenk," said Paul. What lustrations of the fact that the

r r »r,rht h" -
us. save as we live like Christ? If we ne end For a tlme the ®eas may be
are the Lord’s, are we not bound to do r°ugh and the heavens overcast with 
only that which will please Him? How clouds; but, sooner or later the waves 
He «*>« »*>* ~ 2Z

object of our true faith, save what He wlu a,j be ewept from the sky, and the 
m!A0ld» *UM7 , x'îa1t,d<? we for »un of prosperity will ascend the heav-
Lm,^u,,heu,tr^h,“ïr„:rttan." tn* -, «,mly by righl .nd

And how do we sueak? If any lang- c°baequencee will take care of them- 
uage so clear, or loud, or eloquent, as >e,ve»- Let us Interest ourselves elm-
■we‘«"î d“b‘uyt™ho”ï0deiw lnWh|.‘ * TV" ^ ^ °' ““ W°rk: 
privileges? the ^°rd wl11 take care of His own,

according to His promise.

uinong

Rut, at the same time.
It is well that his question 
consideration, his demand due 
nltlon.

receive due

Right is eternal
At the last provincial convention of 

the Ontario Horticultural society, Rev. 
A. H. Scott, M.A., of Perth, read an 
able ipaper on "The Work of Horticul
tural Societies Justifies an Increased 
Grant,” which concluded as follows: 
"In so far as It has been ray privilege 
to examine conditions In my own and 
other lands I have for a long time been 
under the spell of the conviction that 
all In all, we Mve, In the province of 
Ontario, in a signally blessed land. 
Both tihe frost and the sunshine are 
conducive to manhood, 
preach Divinity under our skies as 
charmingly as under skies In the far
ther East or the remoter West. The 
lover of the soil right here goes hand, 
In hand with nature In some of her 
most engaging processes. Here and 
now we are profiting from the furnish
ings both of sense and of science com
ing through many generations. We are 
yet without some things that have 
been a blight upon other peoples, and 
if we but keep sacred the thought of 
home and of lofty ideal we shall cher
ish refinement for ourselves, and point 
the way of true advancement to oth-

The flowers

Let our works be those of a heart 
given to God, of hands exercised be
cause of a desire to honour God; and 
the gainsayer’s questions, the wifoe- 
evera sneers, will be silenced. To 
lve as in view of the day of Judgment, 

is knowing the fulfilment of God’s 
promise of the light of His counten- 
ance as trusting only to the blood of 
Christ, and yet as though, toy our holy 
living alone, -we were to win heaven 
is to show our faith by our works to 
Spirit’,n0t efler th* fle8h but after the

The death is announced at Pictou 
N s • of Rev. George Roddick, 
over - Mrty years ago removed 
Manl* ba, toeing the first settler In the 
Brat.don HMls district, where he re
sided for a quarter of a century. Dur
ing the early years of his residence 
in tihe west. Mr. Roddick was a Pres
byterian missionary. He was 79 years 
of age.

to

I,



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 9
“SEVEN SONS IN THE MINISTRY.” In time of Borrow and In time of Joy 

They knew the encouragements of the 
mlnlHterlnl office, and they knew It* 
trial* and disappointments, 
the res auguste.» domi of the average 
manse, and the avenues of affluence 
beckoning young 
yet each of then

THE LATE KING LEOPOLD II. OF 
BELGIUM.

The performances at the funeral of 
the late King Leopold of Belgium, 

and *hould have been powerful enough to 
e his send Satan Into Glory. The following

f?’ an„d e,v“ h,mw,,f to the came through one of the
direct service of Christ In the minis- rll„. ..Vl , , ,
try of hi* father’s Church. And It Is The ,mPer,aI nave of the Cath-
a matter of common knowledge that e^r** wae draped with long tapestries 
by their mental endowments and pow- of black, bordered with white

ffS'ÏÏÏÏdûï SS5 scads m- “ •"">'« backEro„„d for .he
tc distinctions, and all of them are al- ramoue B(at,,ea of the Apostles. The 
ready fast moving Into the front rank majestic catafague, surmounted by the 
?[a\'‘.ni1- And hBre ,Pt mp »av crown and Imbedded In a mass of
and sustained *by'the godly and* gifted *low,n* lal,ere r ited In the centre of
mother, whose memory Is as dear to the transept. On either side 
the children as that of him whose de- streamers of mourning suspended from 
parture hence vou mourn to-day. ,he mammoth dome above, The

Ive main altar was ablase with cand
les. In the body of the church were 
grouped foreign princes, 
delegations, and Government officials. 
The cortege entered the transept por
tal headed b> officials of the 
and civic guard In full uniform, fol- 
fowed by the Judges In their scarlet 
robes, the ministers, members of par
liament and many priests. The priests 
Intonation of the do profundls filled the 
great edifice as the huge cross appear
ed followed by the rich robed Card I 
Mercier, the Archbishop of Melones. 
whose tall figure ami uscetl. face 
gave added solemnity to the occasion. 
Behind the velvet covered casket walk
ed Prince Albert, who wore the uni
form of a general.

The Rev. John MacMillan, M.A., 
Convenor of the Temperance Com
mittee of the General Assembly of the 
Presbyte Ian Church of Ireland 
ly delivered "An Appreciation" of the 
late Rev. Dr. Corkey. |n the Second 
Presbyterian

They knew

men of brain 
m resolved to II vi

news agen-Church, Glendemott, 
which at the request ot our esteemed 
contributor, Ulster Pat., we cheerfully 
reproduce In the Dominion Presbyter
ian. In part It Is as follows:—"In this 
place he lived and grew In wisdom 
and In Influence, consecrating his at
tainments and his energies to your ser

in this parish he spent half a 
century putting his conscience and his 
strength Into every work which 
to his hand, never dreaming that a 
rural sphere did not give ample 
and verge enough for the exercise of 
his powers, and never feeling a trace 
of Jealousy towards others, with prob
ably lower qualifications than he him
self possessed, called to wider 
conspicuous fields.

His home was an Ideal home both as 
regards its natural situation and Its 
moral atmosphere, embosomed amid the

DR. MUTSON IN AMERICA.
The Rev. Arthur Muston, president 

of the Evangelisation Committee of 
the Wald. nslan Church, has been for 
twenty-five years one of Its most pro
minent lenders. To his seal and abil
ity Is due the existence of nearly all 
the Protestant churches and schools 
In the Island of Slelly.

was born fifty-two

diplomats.

or more

Dr. Muston
years ago in Piedmont, his family hav
ing been conspicuous for centuries for 
devotion to the Gospel, several of Its 
members having suffered martyrdom. 
Dr. Muston and Bartoll will spend 
some time In the United Stales lectnr- 
'ng 
lions 
that If
ada they would receive a most cordial 

the family altar was the first piece of reception from the Protestants of this 
furniture provided, and all other ap
pointments were made to adjust them
selves to Its presence, and all life was

trees which his own hands planted, 
commanding a view of a lovely valley 
bounded by the blue hills under a sky 
asure by day and by night fretted with 
golden fire, und hard by the 
which he loved.

the present religious enndi- 
Italy.
were they to come to Can-

°ïnIn that home there We are quite sure
wae room for the family altar—indeed. "A solemn requiem mass was cele

brated by the Cardinal. The famous 
collegiate choir of Brussels rendered 
magnificently and without < 
companlment ‘Dl-s Irae." 
wae followed by the files of absolution 
performed over the body by five bish
ops and the papal nuncio. This con
cluded, the cortege was reformed and 

oceeded

country.
Dr. Muston, like Prof Bartoll, spe 

English with fluency and force. H 
Unlyi

“1"
erslty of Edln-

arranged according to Its requirements, burgh, Scotland, and has visited Great 
There wae time for singing the songs Br,tn,n « number of times In the In

terest of the Waldensinn Church.—A.T.

orgi
Thea graduate of the

of Zion, for the reading of the Word,

jusrsvss:
•Ive and world-wide. There was time (Mich.) Sanitarium on February 
at the tea-table for sane and salutary ?7 The meeting Is reported to 
conversation on theme, of the day. on

dred missionaries were in
. . , , slonartah °f These

roplc, temperance and missionary. The denominations, and 
law of God was written in the hearts try on the globe, 
of the children and on the door of the Preside 
home, and the children In turn have 

to write that law on

v'h to the Church at Laeken, 
ere the hurlai was made."nary Con- 

ttle Creek 
16. 16,

Just think of It.
the papal nuncio.

Five blsho 
But this

have all. We read—"The Belgian eplscop- 
par- ate Issued a pastoral letter eulogiz- 

ne hun- lug King Leopold as the Apostle of 
endance. Peace and Justice, the glorifier i.f 

mis- the Catholic faith and the promoter of 
fteen Christian civilization, the forming and 
conn- development of the Congo Independ

events In the newspapers, on articles 
In magazines, religious and

atte
m were medical 

nted flreprese 
nearly every 

The meetings were 
ed over by Rev. H. Nassau,' M.

D.D., of Philadelphia, 
spent fifty years In West 
He was assisted by Bishop 
burn, the hero of Method!
In India. The vice-presidents of the 
conference were Dr. J. F. Morse 
Sanitarium staff, Dr. J. W. McK__
Slam, Rev. J. P. McXaughton, of

a. others, fall to walk In their father,' „,|M|onary înùr’.t; abeaut?fu"™"y 
footstep, Whatever truth there Is ot spirit prevailed throughout K 
in the saying may be accounted for by were taken to provide for the perman- 
the fact that there are public men who ency of these conferences as an annual 
do not make time to exert an adequate fixture. T
Influence for good In their own homes, ing was fixed early In Jatnuary,
The wife of one such man pathetically The address of the conference w‘ll 
addressed him on the occasion ot his published from month

ng forth to fill the sixth evening Medical Missionary of Battle Creek, 
appointment of the week—"I had hop-
s y-ube,„a.bn,,e,h,,o,,nt Ad.ua64:;„c,^dre r,rr“TWe arerak-

atmosphere of Dr. Corkey's home en n* the fact that the most Impor-
seven sons are In the ministry to-day, tant thing In all of life Is the taking
and the eighth Is on his way to the of this world for the kingdom of Jeeus
pulpit. One of his daughters ha» a christ. This means the greatest phil-
posltion of responsibility In the Mis- anthropy In the world. It means the 
slon Hospital at Aaelout, another Is highest education and culture. It 
passing through the university, and means the promotion of all that Is 
the remaining daughter, In her own good. If the people of the world will pvee ,nv. tn 
way, Is doing as good work as any of yield their hearts and lives to Jesus £»!!’,. 5® «ntBron*
them—for Is It not written that "every Christ, there will come the destruc- nearl- ,^.t0 avo,d may offend,
pot In Jerusalem shall be holiness to tlon of everything that hurts , e *2 y e ° a PronJPt aad willing 
the Lord: and the pota In the Lord s und destroys, and the Inaugura- V,c.f , tar l<? re*ard ,9°d aa a w,t 
house shall be holy aa the bowls before tlon of everything that Is good and a , iudge: ,av® to cling to Him us a
the altar?" The consecrated house- true and beautiful. friend and father; fear to render us
keeper may be doing aa good a work - - watchful and circumspect, love to
as the consecrated nrieat „ make us active and resolute; love to

The hnv* i th h .. . Re,v’ 8- D- McPhee Is holding special keep fear from being servile or d1a-
The boys In the home saw their services In the Avonmore church, as- trustful fear to keen love from belne

father's dally life. They saw him In slsted by Rev. W. D. Bell, of Pinch, f„.„d or secure and t^th .Drlnal«
fh'e d™~Uc“V.!!d *aW h,mh1‘n M,r Lee; 2 Aron ,nd Rev u“ fr“" on, root,', living faith In the
the domestic circle. They saw hlm L. Beaton, of Moose Creek. infinite wnd •v«dtvi«g a0<j.

But no greater proof of the absolute 
ern Africa. c°ntro1 exercised by the Vatican au- 
J. M. Thu- thorltiee over Amerlc 

fforded

who has
done something 
the gate of college and university and 
hospital, on the minds of school chil
dren and electorates, i 
writing It on the minds 
eratlon.

elates could
althe afl 

Archbl
to whitewash Leopold’s memory by 
publicly declaring that there never 
had been any atrocities In the Congo 
State, only a few da

than the 
shop Ireland In the United State»

st missions ..I

and they are 
; If their gen-

of the 
ean, of

Canadian after the new
King of the Belgians had accepted the 
resignation of every official connected 
with Its administration, 
be no question that 
^pon direct Instructions received from

The Roman church has also pa 
a law against the marriage of dl 
ced persons.
that for years Leopold had been living 
In concubinage with a divorced woman, 
the Baroness Vaughan, who bore him 
two children. Last year he was mar
ried to this woman by a Jesuit priest, 
and we ma 
onlsatlon

lu gen 
utlful u 

rougho 
for th

There can 
Ireland acted

he time for the next meet-
1811.

to month In the But all the world knows
sett!

look forward to his can- 
due course.

ALOYSIUS TOSSETTO.

ny
In

True reverence fr God Includes both 
fear and love—fear to keep Him In our 

Him in the

vice; re: 
and Judge, 
friend and 
watchful and 
make us active

trustful, fear to keep 1 
forward or secure, and 
up from one root, a 1 
infinite and everllvln

cumspe
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook
WILLIAM AND MARY.

By David Lyall.
they quickly repent and walk in the 
way of improvement, not daring to de
stroy tradition, or to mar the repu
tation of the place as health-giving. 
It was a pretty sight to see the bare
foot, bareheaded pair running hand- 

their pinafores fill
ing else they 
s filled with 
ary had not

half of her life had been tom away. 
But she preserved her Invincible faith 
in the future achievement and glory of 
her twin, and. unlike much of the 
faith which props the world, and 
keeps human hearts from despair, hers 
was justified. Nothing can ever ax- 
plain or justify, however, the silence 
of William, who left his father and 
his sister absolutely without news of. 
him for seven long y 
did coma back, he said 
to write until he had some 
while to tell them, which Is a young 
man’s mistaken idee of dignity and

In the six till 
had gone away, 
broke out, and then Mary 
quietly to her father one day:

William and Robert were the twin 
children of Robert Orelg, who kept 
the post-office and the grocery store 
in the village of Little Dumwhan. 
Robert was In a small way a col
lector of coins, and having in his 
possession a copper penny of the 
time of William and Mary, with the 
double heads thereon, had the ha 
inspiration to give the names to

Nothing if not argumentatl 
Robert argued the wisdom of It 
this wise. "We've a tribe of folk 
on baith sides. Llsbeth has 
brither.i and sisters, beside a 
an' millier, and numerous 
I'm better uff wl' only thr 
still, we should never please 
An' as Llsbeth is forty-two, 
likely to hae a big family, 
wull dae awa’ wi’ a discussion un’ 
heart-burnln' for when they’re ca’d 
efter naebody, so to speak, naebody 

n tak’ offence. Besides, they’re 
nest, guld-soundln' names, and 

Mary, onywey, Is frequently men
tioned in the Bible. So William 
an’ Mary they shall lie from this 
time henceforth."

This was delivered on the da 
the twins' arrival In the little 
bedroom above the shop, where 
Lisbeth’s spent life 
away. In giving 
to the world, she gave 
after thirteen brief 
married life 
too long delay 
freely admitted arterwarasj, 
was left as he was betore, | 
added problem of William and Mary.

Robert Grelg had the reputation 
ng the ugliest as well as the 
thrawn man In Dumwhan, and 

ndered how a sweet-

in-hand together, 
ed with flowers or anythl 
could pick 
somethit ~

up, but always 
something. William and M 
one, but many homes, for every 
In Dumwhan was opened to then 
they ran fearless over the most aus
tere threshold. And they grew up. 
If not exactly bonnle, at least sweet 
and well favored and extraordinarily

another often brought a tear to an un
accustomed 
led, partly, 
cause Mary was of the gentlest dis
position, 
tradlet h

Robert Grelg prospered, 
his ambition to rebuild t 
and give it an Imposing i 
print in gold letters on a bl 
above it th

years. When he 
he did not want 

thing worth
ppy
the

in
Then their devotion to one ar after William 

South African war 
said quite

ye;
theseevln

falther eye. They 
it must be ted , be-

tht "That’s where William Is, and where 
we’ll hear a boot him. Walt or ye see."

The war dragged Its unspeakable x 
length away; Magersfonteln, Splon 
Hop, and the rest, wit 
records, made Ingl 
In all th
name as William Grelg

and never presumed to con- 
er brother.

hisT and it was 
the old shop 
- front, and 

ue ground 
e magic legend, R. Grelg

h t’helr ghastly 
orlous history, but 

the lists, no such 
was found 

Mary remained tranquil, however, and 
convinced.

"The time hasna come, falther, but 
it Is cornin’. Walt an’ see."

It was near the end of the war when 
the record was Illumined by occasion
al spurts of heroism and individual ex
amples of splendid courage and re
source that William Grelg of the ranks 
and nowhere else in particular, sud
denly leaped Into glory. Before the 

• war a weekly paper had been consid
ered sufficient for the needs of tlhe lit
tle household, but afterwards the 
Scotsman was ordered daily, and eag
erly devoured. It was brought by the 
bus from the train, and one morning, 
so convinced was Mary that the day 
had come for news of William, 
she left tlhe shop
brae to meet it. The busman gave 
her the ileper without asking any 
questions, though he might have won
dered a good deal. She waited till the 
lumlierlng old vehicle had disappeared 
over the brtieface, then unfolded the 

■per and turned to the first page, 
e way a little pale, but her hand 

perfectly steady. It did 
ble

e study of
ho and So

young William would marry, an 
above the shop, as his father 
mother had done, 
and Mary would retir 
on the summit of the

General
nd live

while the old man 
tire to a little house 

brae which Rob
ert had had In his mind’s eye for a

Wl

ebbing 
m and Mary 

herself, aiul 
months 

(an estate which he had 
ed to enter, as he 
afterwards), Robert 

~ before, plus the

ng
MaWUlla parent has built such 

air, and very many of 
led to the ground. Long 

me foi the renovations 
lllam betrayed signs of 

restlessness, and of a roving disposi
tion, as well as other faults, which 
occasioned his now grey-headed fath
er deep anxiety. To 
confided 
Is

the
thorn ha 
before 
was ripe, Wl

Of ive toppl 
the tlm

M ary, Williamof bel all his secret dreams, and It 
not too much to so,y that hut for 

her, he would have broken loose the 
traces lung before he did. 
came at last. He tied his 
chattels In the familiar red 
chief one night, after a stiff tussle with 
his father over some small remission 
from tho stern pathway 
realized by the elder Grelg. i 

of Dumwhan from h 
elg 
Ma

that
and wandeired over thehad wo

quiet, genteel person like Lls- 
Maclntosh had ever made up 

for better or

had

faced, 
beth
her mind to take him 
lor worse. So far as the out 
eye could discern, however, she 
seemed happy enough, and It is 
tain that Robert mourned her 
cerely end devoutedly, and was never 
tired of praising her virtues, to ahy 
who wouid listen. And, contrary to 
the way of the inconsolable widow

But It 
ods and 
iandker-

*o

sln- of duty, as 
and shook 

-j|* feet for 
came down 

iry red-eyed 
te with the

Her»«'i
fee

not even trem-
when she came to these words:

"The disaster of the day was 6 vert-

nd resource of one of the»- 
units who are indispensable to 

the sum total of events, and who so of
ten redeem the situation. A mounted 
infantrymen, Sergeant William Grelg. 
seeing how things were going, rode 
straight across the field in the fa 
tlhe enemy's fire, In their very tee 
It were, succeeded In getting

In less than an hour’s time came 
with ShardeJoe’s Camp, from which 

nfdrcements were quickly sent for
ward. But for this man's gallant ac
tion, Ht is beyond all doubt that a 
whole regiment would have been wl 
ed out. Fortunately, we know how 
reward such conspl 
and more will be 
William Grelg."

Mary very quietly wiped a tear from 
her eye, folded up the paper, and went 
home. Thait was a great day In Dum- 
wthan, only eclipsed by a greater, 
when, covered with wounds and glory. 
William came home. He was not r“ 
ing, as he bluntly said, for the b 
terious welcome of the village folks: 
all he wan toil or needed was tit» as
sured welcome of the 1 Utile house 
above the shop, where he was forgiven 

once more to their hearts, 
did I nay? Na

the dust 
ever. When Robert Gr 
to breakfast he found 
and rather 
meal for the 
tlon

er.
inver sought to put anotherhe tremulous, la 

first time in his recollec-
ed by the Incredible courage 

humbleImm 
tribe
descended on 
to be allowed 
of the twins, 
however, Robert 
man of iron.

"They’re 
he sat a meia 
spectacle, with a 
clothes on each 
deny that, ye can tak’ them awa’, 
an’ welcome. William an’ Mary 
bide here, thenk ye kindly. I’ve 
never been feert at onything yet, «uT 

gaun to be sea ret by a brace

tribe retired 
some of them so an 
came any more to 
of them waited to behold the throes of 
Robert Grelg, when he should be In the 
actual thick of the rearing of twins. 
But Robert warstled through.

William and Mary, by reason of their 
atlence and 
Grelg from 

a moderately selfish and slightly dom
ineering man into a slave. He would 
have Bcoined the title, and sometimes 
raised the danders of the Dumwhan 
mothers and matrons by ladling out 
advice to them regarding the rearing 
of infants, but there was no gain-say
ing the fact that William and Mary 
were master and mistress of the situa
tion, and had their father In com
plete subjugation. It was a pretty 
sight to watch the chubby pair.

may mention in the by-going that 
all Dumwhan bairns are chubby. If 
any of them are born lll-nourlshed,

edlately on her demise, the 
afore-mentioned by Robert 

Dumwhan clamoring 
a hand in the rearln 

Regarding thl 
showed himself

"Weclyum's away, father," she said 
quickly.

"Awa' where, <iass?" asked Robertm

She shook her head sadly.
"JSst awa’. He's bean gaun for a 

long Ume, but as hfc’e been sa yin’ loss 
a boot It lately, I thocht he had ta’em a 
better thocht."

"Mary," said the old man, and his 
voice trembled very much, "d’ye think 
I was ower hard on him last nlcht? 
thocht it was my duty."

"No," answered Mary q 
ly, "ye had the rlcht to 
It’s like this, falther, Dumwhan canna' 
houd Weelyum. It’s no’ big enough.

but we’ll he 
an’ we nee 
frae you an’

he said as 
y-looKing enough 
d-faced bundle of 

arm. "If ye can

my bairns,” 1 
îelancholy-lookl

re I

I
P-
touite deciddd- 

speok. Buto' wean us gallantry, 
of Sergeant

Weelyum. ll'i 
We canna’ dae naethlng, 
o' Him yet. Gle him tlm.

an’ deein' things. He must hae room 
to see an’ dae malr!"

There was something pathetic In the 
old man’s acquiescence in his daugh
ter’s verdict, hut the days Immediately 
ensuing were hard upon him. for In a 
small place tongues are not always 
kindly, but have a prolling and sting
ing quality sometimes hand to

wey,” 'as Dumwhan expr 
ert Grelg had to run the gai 
It must be added that the 
whom he had 
their partlcula 
hand on him.

dlscomfltted, 
gry that they never 
Dumwhan, and all ;ir

d-
dlfferent 

A terrible yin for seeln’
lie’srry.

ilther.

colossal demands on his p 
devotion, converted Robert

and taken 
Once more,
he .had never been ousted

And when the neighbors saw Wil
liam and Mary wandering together on 
the braes, they would smile to one an- 

berlng the days iwhein 
ran, little barefoot halms, filling 
pinafores with the summer dals- 

n rowans that mad? 
by the side of the

y, because 
from theirpublic 

It, Roh- 
untlet, and 

matrons 
presumed to Instruct In 
r domain were specially

And lifting In "the

other, remem 
they 
their
leu, or the auitum 
their blaze of glory 
bum.—British Weekly.

quiet
little home beyond all telling, and no- 

y secret tears 
ho felt as If the

They missed William in theÏ
hobody knew 

were shed by Mary, w
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looking happy.

11WHEN THE GROUND HOG WAKENS
HEALTH FOR BABY

COMFORT FOR MOTHER.

has once 
for her

«SKs-SS: -msœ'ÆSSE Tlle mother wh
ïSSojr",or ■" wetiu ,ongi-r"- ^^v^:,;vsu!rt.r.ews %yiw°™ , tb ,
at^four“or iSXZH -f - 'F ^iWSîlSï £ "'“fE

snooze of six wq.ekx! Some lazybones ♦ ? .of •1®nd?r 1,urse has ever stomach and bowel trouble «nd m-tï
Is sure to say that he wishes he were !H<M1 te«P**d to doubt It, that looking teething easy Mrs H î.ï^a
a ground hog. happy Is the main thing. Watch the Félicité Que sivs -"T ' 8t,'

The ground hog (which Is another e,P.refh>ns an,d Ratures In any euch Bahy’j Own Tablets for iÏÏiLmXÎÎ?
■ sleeps all win- Jhering notice how the Interest of a constipation and other trouMes wHh

ter long. How does he manage with- group centres in a bright-faced woman perfect resuKs I think so mnnh 
out anything to eat? Well, It Isn't whn8e ^,WT1 ,ma> he more than one the Tablets that I use no other mMii
the mine kind of sleep that we take f°af™ out of date, see how little at- cine for my children " Sold hv m2li
when we go to bed. We can be awaJt- tent Ion Is attracted by the most cor- cine dealers or bv mail -it or
ened by being shaken, but a wood- ^ect costume worn with an air of In- a box from The Dr William.1
chuck In his long sleep, which people difference or discontent, and you will cine Co., Brockvllle Dnt M Ul*
call hibernation, cannot be aroused ex- he reinforced In your belief that It Im '
cept by being placed In a warm room the real thlngs-not easy tig'ht-heart-
for a longtime. When he is In a sleep edneas merely, but steadfast courage 
he seems to be dead. If the hiberna- and cheer and serenity—that count. Th
tion were an ordinary sleep like ours, Women sometimes speak of dressing to whiôh Y a host.of 8ea birds, with
the woodchuck would starve before do their hualtands credit, and no doubt are n/.)t familiar, which are

Ills sleep is what Is sensitive souls do suffer from a mlu- anvy „ 8„ ^.VTk81.* as the land birds,
called suspended animation. giving that thoughtless acquaintances Their Vihu mul°r V* I'".ys and Qlrls.
what animation means, and may Infer niggardliness or incompet- matter nfn» are ‘1, te d'firent, as a

suspend means to stop or stand still emey from shabby clothe*. But the their nl- - Ur .. Many 8ea birds pa««
for a while. Now, when the wood- surest witness to it he. devotion of hus- nl«rht tvith ,<Ln Ith.'' °JL'ean- sleeping at 
chuck’s animation or life stands still l*and and children is the happy face. W|n«r« „„,i l#lî„nhead8 tu<*ed la thetr
for a while, he does not need much The woman who wears that need not WH,pr' nVhL.f # „ing U<-ac( fully on the
food. What little he does need is sup- fear that those she loves will be great- animal, th*, on fl3J"‘8 und ema11 
piled in a queer way. In the fall he ly mlsunderstood.-8elc<ited. face of "mi ’ un the 8ur'eats until he Is, as we say. as fat as a______________________ :acL,f"‘, ' T!l‘“y go
woodchuck. All over his body beneath _ . _ dcsoin».. Vinno«°lin,7 C*’?°8ing
the skin there Is a thick layer of fat, THE MAGIC TRIANGLE. steen eiiirLaCmh °üe y#
thl* ■?orphenf',f«^r hfn the* anlini he A very interesting experiment Is de- raised on the bare*rocks 

«h“ scrlbe<i St. Nicholan. It may be per- their shrill screams with
formed as follows: the ocean.crew.—Children s Magasine. "With a wet lead pencil point draw The gulls are abundant ,h
on thick paper a triangle—whether the over. With their atronu '.vW 
sides are equal or not makes no differ- fly gracefully over tlie"^» rwLnhey 
ence. Lay it on the surface of a basin seeing a tempting morsel u? 
of water noth Che drawing up, and very water they suddenly dive for o' They 
carefully fill the space Inside the dam- meet to raise their vmm» «u Th,ey 
Pent-d lines with water, so that there or sand at the moSZ of 
will be a triangular basin of water on bays These beautiful arln # V^i ür

swhnmlrnr sheet of paper. (The ffiÜ, ^Wre^'ouïVm ^
j* e!ilen? be>'ond the ”et Another bird Is the stormy petrel 

your the drawing.) which lives far out on the ocean A
party Now take a pin or needle or any very small bird it the aniai|.ai ,
> that thln> smooth, sharp-pointed instru- all web-footed birds ’ it I. f8t °f 

men,: dip It, point Into this triangular thanaswaltowbu' qultehm- n,” 
h»hi.. basin anywhere but at its centre of ing with ease over the roug™ waters

tr very ;7rly.a T °h .‘£e rlaln« and slnkin; with the waïos M 
angles. Be careful not to touch the If |n sympathy with them They 
paper and so prevent its free motion sometimes called "Mother CareVs 
In any direction, and you will find that, chickens," and are one of the plras- 

-latter where the point is placed. ures of a sea voyage as they P 
paper will move on the water un- over the vessel from day to day 

mean to til the centre of area comes under the The largest bird that swims 
conversation?" Not This centre of area may be in- powerful allvatross. It has a snowv-

your Interlocutor under- d lea ted before placing the paper on the white body and black wings it seems 
he must not talk against 'yajer by drawing lines from any two to delight in fierce gales, anil has been 

person In your presence angles to the centres of the opposite known to follow a ship in midocean 
ipecting you to convey the fide8; vJ’h^re the two Mnes cross will be for many weeks. It flits over the sea 
the absent person and the tne desired place. free as the air, once In a while swim-

name of the speaker. Moreover, what “ f square be drawn instead of a mlng on the water, 
right has any man or woman t ap- triangle and similarly treated, It will There la elder duck 
proach you and bind you to secrecy moye unl*l the Intersection of Its diag- bird, llvln 
and then poison your mind against ona« comes under the pin point; and 
another? If there be any different no matter what figure be drawn, It 
In your Obligations, are you not hound J* , mave along the water so 
more to the man who is absent than to ,ng„ ,ts cerater directly und 
the one who Is present? If you can P°'nt. 
thus help to kill gossip It will not
matter If you lose a friend or two; An Irishman and an Italian were 
such friends as these, who talk against riding on a trolley car and each gave 
others to you, are the very persons *be conductor a dime for his fare, but
to talk against you to t/hem. the man passed on and did not give

Try our rule. We know It to be his passengers the change that was due
good. We use It. It is known In the them. Pretty soon the Italian went up It is a d
chuirch of which we are pastor that If to him and said, "I wanta my nick.” elder-do 
any one speak to us disparagingly of ‘‘a° on." said the conductor, "You’ll 
an absent member, we hold It our get no nickel. Ye’ve had all that's 
duty to go to that absent member Irfi- coming to ye." The poor fellow sat 
mediately and report the conversation down and in a minute the Irishman 
and the names; or, still better, to called the conductor and said "Glm'me 
make the party disparaging face the me change." “Ye’ll get no change," 
party disparaged. We have almost said the conductor, "Ye’ve had all 
none of this to do. Amid the many that's coming to ye.” "Arrah now," 
annoyances which necessarily come to sa'd the Irishman. "Look here, me boy. 
the pastor of a large church, and still come off o' that. Ye can play that 
larger congregation, we think that we chune on an hand organ, but ye 
are as free from the annoyance of got- play It on a harp. Glm'me that 
sips as It is possible for a man to be and lie» quick about it." And he got 
who lives amongst his fellowmt 

Try our rule, try It faithfully 
meekness and charity, 
not work well, let us k 
Deems.

child865

ground hog (w 
name for woodchuck)

kind

SEA BIRDS.

spring time, 
sometimes 
You know

on shore

islands 
families are 
and mingle 

the roar of

HOW TO CURE GOSSIP.
Adopt this rule: Let all who come 

to you with stories about mutual ac
quaintances know that you Intend, as 
soon as your duties allow, to wait upon 
the parties spoken of disparagingly and 

>at Just what was said, and who
that 
water will nraps

saitld It. Still better, take out you 
morandum-book, and ask the iiert 

the words, so

this probably 
It will fly 

ualntancea on the 
and persons who 

tins! other persona In 
“ 111 begin to feel as If 
fylng under oath.
“will it not be

memorandum-book, 
to allow you to cop 
you can m 

Yon will
mistakake no 

have to do 
not more than three times.
among your acq 
wings of the gossips, 
come to talk against 
your presence w 
they were test!f5 

But you ask. “1 
off and detail 
all when 

stands that 
an absent 
without ex 
words to

the

s the
K"
at

which is a real sea 
iter In large flocks on 
In spring these birds 

the sho 
nest of dry 

, and Unes It wit 
her breast. Her 

green, and are usually 
in number. When she 
in search of food, she carefully 
her eggs with down.

Every one has heard of elder-down 
and knows of Its soft, light qualities, 

^stressing manner in which our 
wn Is obtained. The natives 

rob the nests and take the elder-down. 
The eggs are valuable, as well as the 
down. The mother bird. In great dis
tress, builds another nest, the male 
stripping the down from bis breast. 
This second nest is not taken, as the 
natives fear the birds would leave the 
shore entirely.

the Arctic sens, 
mate and swim off 
male builds

re. The fe-

eggs are pale 
from six to ten 
leaves her nest 

covers

Unes It with the sof

LI title Jam!
Ing with his
time Jamie chanced to have a rather 
heavy cold and was sneezing quite 
often. Jack's mother heard him sev-

A new Irish temperance movement "Why h^*iLy„
t. caned "The Catch-My-Pa, Union." Z'ZtVur mother *vt 'yZ t y- 
The name la descriptive of the method th|w for lt,.. ,.Y ma'am " T.mi..pint of the undertaking, in on. ve^re^ec^Hy anLZl '.he glv t 

he placea-where the union ha. go- me a clean handkerchief," whereupon 
for Tome of hf. friend, P-^^th-Preacrihed “remedy."

e. aged three, was play- 
little friend, Jack. At thecannot

It.
with 

and If .t does 
now.—’tev. Dr.

of t
thered headway, 
four bar rooms : 
and found no one but the barkeepers, 

"pals" had been caught by the 
n, to which he Immediately joined 
lelf.

It ought to be the gréa' care of every 
one of us to follow .ne Lord fully.
We must follow Him ,nlversally, with
out dividing; uprlg’ tly, without dis
sembling; cheerfully, without disputing; - His, 
constantly, without lecllnlng; and this -inlo 
Is following Him t Jly.—M. Henry. hlms

"Can 
stomach 

"No, si 
thing but

you keep anything on your 
I?" asked the ship’s doctor, 
sir," he returned feebly, "no

ray hand."
\

i
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Ministers and Churches
WESTERN ONTARIO.The Rev. P. U. Sinclair, of Bundrldge, 

last week asslst-
EA8TERN ONTARIO.

was at Magnetawan 
Ing at evangelistic meetings In the 
Presbyterian church.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of Brocksder, 
has been elected moderator of Stratfor 1 
Presbytery.

The congregation of Lucan and Fras
er will become self-sustaining on and 
after 1st April

Stratford Presbytery 
Rev. Dr. Carmichael, of King, 
moderatershlp of next assembly.

On the 20th ult. Rev. E. A. Mitchell, 
M. A., of Knox Church, Hamilton, 
preached anniversary sermons at 
Grimsby to large congregations.

Rev. W. H. Claris, of the Southern 
Congregational Church, and Rev. W. 
Smith, of the Hamilton Road Presby
terian Church, Londi 
pits last Sunday ev

Rev. Dr. lMcI hall, of Kirk Hill, 
preached at Dalkeith on Monday of 
last week.

Rev. Dr. McLean, of Ottawa, was the 
preacher in West church, Kirk Hill, 
last Sunday morning.

The Sunday school anniversary at 
the Prescott church on the evening of 

ry 24th was very successful, 
tendance was excellent and the 

programme was all that could be de
sired. Special mention must be made 
of the squad drill by the bo 
tennis drill by the girls. L 
awarded for regular attendance at the 
Sund

'Fetbrua

nominates
Rev. D. Currie, B.D., of Knox church, 

Perth, has been elected moderator of 
L. and R. Presbytery.

On invitation the next meeting of L. 
and R. Presbytery will be held In St. 
Andrew’s Church,

• Rev. J. G. Grelg, of Rockland, ex
changed with Rev. W. F. Crawford, of 
Buckingham, Que., on a recent Sun
day.

The Presbytery of Lanark and Ren
frew has nominated Dr. R. P. Maokay 
for the moderatorship of next General 
Assembly.

oys and the 
Prl:zes were

school during the year and a 
of diplomas were awarded fortier

the Shorter Catechism and Memory 
Verses. A vote of thanks was tender
ed Mr. J. K. Dowaiey, the superlnten-

Pakenham.

dent, as a slight si 
tion of the work 
Sunday school.

Ign of the apipr 
done by (him in on, exchanged pul-

Church, Stratford, has a three months’ 
leave of absence to visit the old land

D. J.
pulpit during his absence.

Rev. R. Martin, pastor ofThe opening of the new St. Andrew s 
church, Marttntown, will be held on 
Sunday, March 6. There will be the 
usual morning and evening services, 
when the pastor, Rev. J. B. MacLeod, 
B.A., will be assisted by Prof. D. J. 
Fraser, D.D., LL.D., of the Presbyte
rian College, Montreal, who will preach 
morning and evening. On Monday 
afternoon following, dinner will be 
served in St. Andrew’s hall by tile la
dles of the congregation, and In the 
evening an excellent 
dresses and music w 
the new church. Su 
ed In St. Andrew’s _

ne, July and August. The Rev. 
Davidson of India will fill theer listening to a vigorous address 

Rev. Dr. Shearer, L. and R. Pres- 
on holding an evangel- 
wlthln the bounds next

Aft

bytery decided 
istlc campaign Mi. and Mrs. Wakefield Howard, of 

Bond head, on leaving for Aurora, were 
presented with two easv chairs and a 
hall seat, along with an 
voiced the kindly senti

and Mrs. A. H. Scott, of St. An- 
Manse, Perth, announce the 

marriage of their daughter Ethel Nals- 
mith to Mr. Walter Leonard McKee, 
Montreal. Owing to Illness In the fa 
lly the wedding will take place quietly 
at the manse about the middle of Ap-

addrvss which 
ments of the 

donors—their fellow church members 
and neighbors.of amme of ad- 

rendered in 
ipper will be sen - 
hall from 6 to 7 p. 

A sacred concert will be held in 
the church In the evening, commenc
ing at 8 o’clock.

Anniversary services in connection 
with Zion church took place on Sunday, 
20th ult. Prof Kilpatrick, of Toronto, 
preached two very Impressive sermons 
In the morning and evening, and in the 
afternoon addressed tihe scholars of 
the Sunday school. On Tuesday 
ing the annual tea In connectloi

a musical and literary 
rendered In the body 
Vocal solos were given by Mrs. Lap- 
dell and Messrs. W. Milne and J. T. 
Shaw, and anthems by the choir. Rev. 
D. Currie, B.D., Perth; Rev. E. W. Mc
Kay, M.A., of Smith’s 
Mr. Monde and
town, gave short addresses. At the 
conclusion of the concert the pastor, 
Rev. A. A. Scott, M.A., made an ap
propriate address. The proceeds, 
which will -be devoted to the building 
fund, of Zion church, Carleton Place, 
amounted to $60.

The annual meeting of the Prescott 
church was from all points of view the 
most successful in the 
churoh. The financial report was of 
much Interest, the sum of the

progr 
111 -be Referring to a class In a Toronto 

Sunday school, Rev. J. Goforth told a 
Hamilton audience that “half of the 
class could not sing the hymn because 
they were chewing gum, and those 
who were not chewing wore talking." 
Children In a Chinese Sunday School 
were better behaved, he said.

Rev. J. Gibson Inkster, at the First 
Presbyterian church, London, speaking 
on “Poverty ar,d W •alth," said: "If 
more wealthy men would make the poor

rll.
B.A., of St.Rev. E. W. Mackay,

Paul’s Smith's Falls, is announced to 
give his popular lecture on "Scenery, 
Stories and Songs from the Scottish 
Highlands," in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Renfrew, on Thursday evening, March 
10th. There is a pleasant treat In 
store for all who may be able to at-

The annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
church, Marfintown, was attended by 

ry large representation of the con
gregation. The pastor. Rev. J. B. Mac
Leod. acted as chairman. Very en
couraging reports were presented t 
the different committees 
lions of the church. - 
ness was
served and a short 
strumental and voc

n wltti
mgregatlon took place. After sup- 
ad been served- In the basement 

programme was 
of the church.

maen happier in t1ii;> world, more» 
thy men would be happier In the next. 
The sin of Dives Is not wealth but neg- 

opportunlty. Dives' opportunity 
his door. It was the leprous 

Dives neglected It, and so 
Every man who 

portunltlcs Is bound to 
hereafter. The 

between Dives and Lazarus was a 
ed gulf. We see that here. It is 
hard, almost Impossible, for Dives to 
become a good Samaritan,
Dives fixed the gulf forever for him
self, for he made no attempt to bridge 
it. The man who Is satisfied with a 
low level of life Is surely fixing his 
gulf here and now."

Lazarus, 
he had to suffer, 
neglects his 
suffer here a

and organ 
After the busl- 

transacted refreshments were 
programme of In

al music was ren-

opj
gulf
flx-Falls, and Rev. 

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, of
but this

Mr. W. II. Frost, President, too 
chair at the recent monthly meet! 
the St. Paul’s (Smith’s Falls) Men’s 
Association, at which there was spir
ited discussion of such topics as 
•Church Union,’ ‘Daylight Saving Bill.] 
and "Canada and Imperial Defence.'

submitted to Strat- 
e report on moral 

As adopted this 
Important

Rev. Mr. Whal
ford Presbytery th 
and social reform, 
report made the following 
recommendations:—(1.) That 
tery advocate teaching the principles 
of scientific temperance In 
schools and lower forms of 
schools. (2)—That the Presbytery sup
port the establishing of Juvenile courts 
for the trial of young offenders and 
the indeterminate sen ten 
vlcts. (3)—That the Presbytery 
for the abolition of the treating sys
tem and of all club licenses and the 
exactment of antl-llquo'* laws In all 
milita

Speaking on the first question, Mr. A. 
Greenhlll showed that as the Anglican 
and Baptist bodies could not see their 
way to Join, unless as he naively put It, 
all the others would subscribe to their 
particular predilections, there remained 
a vosslble union of the Presbyterian, 

nd Congregationalism He 
ngly In favor of a union, 
that the past was the time 

but now was the time 
reunion.

history of the

contri
butions had greatly advanced ami this 
was especially noticeable regarding 
missions, where the increase was 175 
per cent. The church was completely 
out of debt and was beginning the new

of

public
high

Met hoi 
argued

of disrupt 
for union a 

At lust meeting of Lanark a 
frew Preebvtery an Informal

Al'nd
year with a balance on hand, 
use of the duplex envelope sya 
contributions had been most s

ce of all con-

fuL It was moved that the brass tab
let recently purchased by the young 
ladies of the church, in memory of 
their beloved

At last meeting of Lanark and Ren
frew Presbytery an informal discus
sion took place upon that part of the 
report from the committee on union of 
the Churches in Canada which bears 
upon the Ministry and more especially 
upon the pastoral office including time 
of service. The Union committee re
cognized the deslrabllty of preserving 
the essence of both the settled pastor
ate and the itinerancy and was of op
inion that a harmony of both principles 
Is possible and the tost features of both 
systems may be retained. Although 
there was not opportunity for extended 
discussion the Presbytery appeared to 
coincide with the Union committee, 
and determined to prepare an overture 
on the lines of the Union committee’s 
recommendations to be submitted to 
Synod, and through Synod to the en
trai Assembly.

pastor, the late Rev. 
James Stuart, who served so faithful
ly and well In the Presbyterian church 
for 28 years and who departed this life 

, should be placed

iry conteens. (4)—That Presby- 
y discountenance gambling In the 

stock exchange' as well as race track 
gambling. (•»)—That Pr-abytery de
plore the professionalizing of all ath
letics, the demoralizing mama for 
■ports and betting at the same. (6)— 
That Presbytery approve the en
largement of the Charlton Act so as 

extend Its provisions to Include illicit 
(7)—That Pres- 

agltate for examination of all 
with a view 

to excluding the morally unfit. (8) — 
That Presbytery recommend the for
mation of moral reform councils in 
towns and title» within Its bounds and 
also In smaller places where practic
able.

nr

ye;
two years ago 

on one side of the pulpit, and It was 
further moved that a somewhat simi
lar tablet be placed on the other side 
of the pulpit In memory 
Boyd, who served the ch 
two years. Messrs. Norton Miller an3 
C. Macpherson were re-elected as the 
two new managers. Messrs. J. H. Mc
Donald and F. Lamble were appointed 
auditors for the ensuing yeaer. After 
the business meeting was over a very 
pleasant social hour was spent and re
freshments were served by the ladles 
of the congregation.

of the late Dr. 
urch for forty- to extend Its provisions 

voluntary cohabitation, 
bytery agit 
Immigrants sailing

morally
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MONTREAL. OUT-OF-THE-WAY NOTES.

Prepared for the Dominion Preshy-

Mrs. Alexander Hunting, of Montreal, 
offers one thousand dollars towards 
the erection of the new hull to be 
built for the Valle y field congregation. 
The Presbyterians in Valleyfleld pos
sess a handsome church and n magni
ficent memorial organ, 
mer will witness the addition of a 
large hall, with all conveniences neces-

The Rev. Dr. Robert Johnstone was 
in Halifax last week, where he lectured 
before the Alumnae of the Ladles Col-

Reiv. M. 8. Oxley, M.A., of Montreal, 
Scotch lecture to 

enoe at Dunvegaen 
proceedings were en- 

Uent music furnished

A great sensation has l>een caused in 
Roman Catholic circles by the will of 
the late Roman Catholic priest, Father 
J. J. Heale 
St. Anne, i 
left the sum of $175.000 to the Addison 
Gilbert Protestant hospital of Boston.

The Rev. Father Mingardl, a monk 
of Parma, has been received Into the 
XValdensInn Church at Rome. Father 
Mingardl held a very prominent posi
tion 1n the Roman Catholic Church.

At the recent Old Catholic Church 
Congress held in Vienna. Austria the 
Rev. J. Kowalski was consecrated a 
bishop. The new bishop Is at tlhe head 
of an "away from Rome" movement 
which started at Pologne, Prussia, In 
1893. and has 200.000 communicants In 
63 parishes and 33 priests under his 
charge.

Next sum-gave his Interest! 
an appreciative a 
last week. The 
livened by exce 
by local pipers, violinists and Gaelic 
singers and concluded by a happy 
speech and vote of thanks to the lec
turer by Mr. D. J. McPhee. %

Owing to an affection of the throat. 
Rev. D. J. Graham was compelled to 

ilgn the pastorate of the MacVicar 
Church, and on the eve of his

septed him with a purse con- 
while a deputation of the 

regatlon proceeded to Mr. Grab- 
presented Mrs. 

Indisposed, with a

ing
udi »y, rector of the church of 

Gloucester, Mass., who has
for carrying on the work of the 

rch and school.
For a long time the Presbyterian 

Kvangvllral institute at Pointe aux 
Tremblvs had felt the want of a pro
perly equippvd reading-room until Mr. 
William Anderson, a well-known and 
highly respected English resident of 
Pointe aux Trembles generously gave 

order to a Montreal firm to furnish 
room In hls 'best style. The read

ing-mom was recently opened to 
pupils, and now contains two hand
some slanting oak reading desks and 
twelie «hairs of tin same 
pupil'» greatly appreciate 
and kindness which Mr. Andreson has 
always shown them, and of which the 
gift is but a further proof.

Memorial 
departure 
tlon pres» 
tain 1370,
congregation procee 
am’s residence and 
On

west the congrega-

quallty. The 
the Interestwho was 

bouquet of flowens.Ufn'l
eat stir has been caused Inx eK Iminister of 

Ime ago tender» . 
charge, has Ix^cn 

sider the mul
ls

Rev. Dr. Barela 
Paul's, who som 
hls resignation of the 
strongly urged to recon 
ter. In hls reply he said: "It 
without deep pain that I nov 
my adherence to the decL-» 
mated to the annual meeting of the 
congregation. I came to that decision 
after months of careful and anxious 
délibérât on. The great kindness of the 

pie constrained me to review It, but 
am still fully persuaded that 

taking the right step at the right time. 
It Is nrxv expected that Dr. Barclay 
will tak? formal measures to sepaerate 
hls connection with the congregation 
in October next.

The first social gathering of the 
united congregaton of the First Pres
byterian f’hurch was held In the lec
ture hall of the old Chalmers Church 
building last evening, and was very 
successful. The Rev. W. R. Crulk- 
shank presided. The Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, former pastor of St. Gabriel 
Church, and the Rev. Malcolm Camp
bell, present pastor of the united con
gregation, were also present and spoke. 
Short addresses also were given by 
Mr. John Scott, of the church session; 
Mr. A. E. Taylor, chairman of th- 
board of managers; and Messrs. Dar
ling and Douglas, members of session 
The speeches were interspersed with 
music, completing a very 
programme. Refreshments were serv
ed by the ladles of the church at the 
close of the exercises.

St.ay, 
e t taly. by the conversion of Mon

seigneur Gabbio, who has been receiv
ed Into the WaM crus Ian Church. Mgr. 
Gabbio Is a bosom friend of Mgr. Mer- 

ofessor of Right In the 
oble Ecclesiastics and

Last Sunday,
-J Orillia, n)nduv»u .. 
Presbyterian ehurches 
Ardtrea. 
then-aft 
called

Rev. C. H. Cot 
ucted the servi

oke, B.A., 
Ice In the 

at Washa 
Mills, M 

ster recently 
In- s the call.

ry del Val, 
academy of
secretary of tlhe congregation of Reg
ulars. and has been for many yet 
prominent priest In Roman Cat 
circles. Mgr. Gabbio was converted by 

r.ges ot pulpits last week ap- the Rev. Giorgio Rartolo, the ex-Jesuit 
have been frequent. Rev. W. whose conversion to the Waldensian 

McIntosh, Flora, exchanged with faith caused such a stir In Europe 
Rev. D. W. Snider of the Methodist: jnBt VPnr
and In Ayr Rev. D. I. KIIisor exchanged The Italian Methodist Episcopal 
ai ^ ^eV" iP Taylor, of the Metho- Church In Rome has over 4,600 commu
nist church. ndcants with a church proi»ertv vallited

At Chalmers Church. London, Rev. at $230.000. a printing establishment, a 
Walter Moffat preached an Illustrated boy* college and n girls1 1 under 
sermon, entitled "The Rich Man and fh* charge of Miss Italia -rabaldl. 
Lazarus," and pointed out that the frrand daughter of the fam .us Italian 
rich man Is a type of the man who is general, where some r.OO girls, many 
to all appearances perfectly respect- children » f the nobility, are receiving 
able, hut yet Is extremely selfish, and an excellent education. Ills Majesty 
uses Ids wealth only to satisfy hls the King of Italy has on several occa- 
oxvn selfish delights and m-gleets en- slons publldly complimented BJshop 
tlrely to hear the needy. ' Hurt on the good W'ork done by the

' „ .. _ . Methodists among the many poo
The congregations of Hillside, Craig- needy of Rome, and has expressed 

hurst and Fergueonvale have extended ^ ,n gvmpathy with their 
an unanimous and very hearty call to T.iere arc now 16
Rex-. Frank C. Harpor, Bp. A salary 0f aj| denominations In Reme, with
of $1,000 (ViU>st and glelie, and a somP 38 ROspel halls or places where
month’s holidays are offered. Mr. Har- religious services of an evangelical 
per has been preach ng In this field for kInd arp hpId Prlor to thp Comlng of
several Sundays with great accept- the MethodJst missionaries there was
auce The matter will be dealt with 1|nle or no work done ,n Rom(. ,n
at the regular meeting of the Barrie mitigate the suffering, of the poor
Presbytery on March 24. aiek and nppd,y. "Religious competl-

Rev. Dr. Row. of St. Andrew's tlon"- to use the words of President 
Church, London, was heard xvlth much Taft if the United States, when ad-
acceptance In Knox Church. Galt, xvhen dress-.ng a Roman Catholic missionary
preaching there for Rev. R. E Know- society on the Philippines—"Is a good 
les, who was conducting anniversary thing." This has been proved again 
services In the Forest City. While In and again 1n Rome, In spite of the un- 
London, besides preaching twice on truthful reports sent from time to time 
Sunday, Mr. Knoxvlcr addressed a large concerning the work of the great Meth

odist Church In Italy by the papal au
thorities.

Between the years of 1890 and 1900 
hies Through Europe," giving his large the Protestant pastors of Germany re- 
audlenoe vivid and Informing Impres- ported 46,800 conversions from the Rn- 
slons of affairs as he found them In man Chundh; and the secessions from 
the different countries visited. Mr. Protestantism to Catholicism was 6,820 
Knowles before dosing, stated that he during the same years In Vhe empire, 
wished It understood that It was not 
really hls lecture the audience had 

rd. The materials gathered for It 
spiral Ion therefore were due

xv announce 
Ion I Inti-

of t

and Hampshire

holionducted or deelIs i
Excha?

u.

I him- 
good work. 

Protestant churches

enjoyable

Taylor Church was filled with a large 
congregation when the Rev. W. D. 
Reid preached hls last sermon before 
departing for the west. This took the 
for»n of a review of the work accom
plished In the church since he took up 
the pastorate, eleven years ago. At 
that time the church had a mem
bership of 268 and during the eleven 

, In which he had charge of It, 1,- 
Into the mem-791 people were received 

bershlp. The membership now stood 
at 1,262, the difference In the figures 
he'ng accounted for by the fact that 
the congregation was a migratory one. 
A large number of the Presbyterian 
missions In the vicinity of Montreal 
were filled and man 
Church people. Eleven yeans ago 
there was $15,000 of a debt on the 
church, but that had all been wiped 
off, and many Improvements taken 
pla-.e. During the elev 
989 had been raised 
well

Sunday school gathering In the after
noon, and then on Monday evening de
livered an Interesting lecture on "Ram-

ned by Taylor

ALOYSUI8 TOSSETTO

OTTAWA.and the In 
entirely to a travelling companion—a 
relatlx'e by marriage—who made this 
her peculiar care.

$107.-

lber 
362. ; 

fam-

en yea 
In the cl._.

1 as $17,582 for missionary 
evolent Institution#. The 
baptisms was 673, marriag 

funerals, 405, and the number 
files visited last year, was 975.
Reid said that during hls ministry, his 
preaching had not been of a literary 
type, but had been simple, evangelical 
and earnest. It was purely positive: 
any things which he doubted h 
place In hi

Service, preparatory to the r*om- 
munlon next Sunday morning, will be 
held In St. Paul's church on Friday ev
ening at the usual hour.of

of ak of Rev. W. A. 
church, Ottawa,

WINNIPEG AND WEST. The local
Mcllroy, of

The Presbytery of Qu'Appelle Is cor- who preached anniversary services 1n 
responding with the Assembly's eom- Knox church, Perth, on the 20th ult., 
mlttee with a view to arranging a a„ "a north of Ireland man by birth, 
simultaneous evangelistic campaign In and one cf the big men in the Preshy- 
that presbytery at a suitable date next terlan Church in Canada. He preached 
winter. two powerful sermon* which

On the Invitation of Qu'Appelle Pres- greatly appreciated by tlhe 
bytery, Mr. Kovacel’s services as min- ences present."
later at Bekovar were discontinued, ---------------------------------
and It was unanimously agreed that he 
be not recommended 
field In the future.

Qu'Appelle Presbytery appointed 
Messrs. Henderson, Lelehman, Oliver 

id McKenzie, Ministers, and Mew 
ige Farrel, J. A. HIU, Me 

G. P. Campbell 
General Assembly.

papers spe 
StewartonMr.

s ministry. Christ had l»een 
ntre of hls work, and he had en- 

eavored to make clear the fact of His 
divinity and atonement. The farewell 
service was a spontaneous expression 
of the esteem and affection of the 
Urge congregation for their late pastor. 
Among the gifts was a beautiful suit 

from the Sunday school children.

large audl-.1

rr. D.D., for twenty 
he Presbyterian Con- 

at Cambelltown, N.B., died 
lay, aged 66. He was Mod- 
the Maritime Synod some 
and was recently nominated 

e Presbytery for the m<>d- 
next General Assembly, 

survive.

Rev. A. F. Ca 
years pastor of t! 
gregatlon 
lnit Tue»d 
eraeor of 

rs. years ago, 
and by at least on 
the eratorzhlp of

Awldow and six children

for work In any

case
The congregations In Stratford Pres

bytery will be asked to conrtder a 
scheme for defraying the expenses of 
Presbytery meetings.

Jud commissioners' to

I
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New Health and Strength
for Weak and Ailing Girls

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
Sugar should be added to turnips, 

beets, .peas, com, squash 'and pump- )kia,
When cleaning furniture try wiping 

It over first with a cloth wrung out A 
will beindvery hot water, and you 

prised how easily It will
Can Be Had Through the Rich, Red Blood Made by Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
If a gruel pot Is allowed to stand un 

stones or something cold for a minute 
or two after cooking, It will not cool 
the contents very much ai d will make 
sticking less probable.

Savoury of Sardines With Cheese — 
Drain and wipe one dozen sardines, 
remove bones, dip them In 
ter, and roll In grated cheese. Place 
‘he fillets on fried bread sc,u 
them in hot oven a few mlnub

There comes a time in the life of 
almost every girl when sickness at
tacks her. The strain upon her 
blood supply Is too great, and there 
comes headach&i and backaches, loss 
of appetite, attacks of dizziness and 
heart palpitation, and a general ten
dency to a decline. The only thing 
that can promptly and speedily cure 
these troubles Is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. This is the only medicine 
that actually makes new, rich, red 
blood is the one thing needed 
maintain the health -of growing 
and women of mature ye 
truth of this statement Is pro 
the case of Miss Esther E. Sproule, 
Truemanvllle, N.8., who says. "At 

age of sixteen years 1 left my 
country home to attend high school. 
The close confinement and long hours 
of study nearly broke me down. My 
blood supply seemed to be deficient 
and I grew pale and depressed. I was

buf- dizzy nearly 
pies broke c 
alto

all the time, and pim- 
out on my face. I was 

a miserable condition, 
Impossible for me to

oled
ether In 
Jt seemed 

inue my studies 
speedy cure. I tri 
prescribed uy me doctor, 
proved useless. My moth 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pi 
I finally consented to 
hardly finished the 
a chang 
and the 
fully

that I cannot say 
of Dr. Williams’ 
strongly 
ailing girls.”

You can get these Pills from any 
Iclne dealer or by mall at 50c a 
or six bixes 

Dr. Williams’ M 
ville. Ont.

dogiarea, set 
es; serve unless I found a 

ed several tonics 
by the doctor, but they

, and 
I had 
before

hot.
Doughnuts—Mix one and one-half

with two beaten eggs, two 
or cream, and flour enough 

roll out, mixing one teaapoonful 
baking powder with each cup of flour.
Flavor with nutmeg. Roll quite t__ 
and cut out In rings. Fry In a kettl 
of hot lard to a reddish brown, an 
roll while hot in powdered sugar.

Brown Meal Biscuits.—One pound of 
wheaten meal, one teaspoonful of bak
ing powder, a teaspoonful of brown 
sugar, and a pinch of salt. Mix thor
oughly Into this five ounces of butter.
Make all into a stiff paste with a lit
tle milk. Roll out very thin and bake 
in rather a quick oven.

HAsh pie makes a good hot supper.
Warm a cupful of cold mashed pota
toes with a little milk and butter, add 
a few tablespoonfuls of chopped meat, 
seasoning and a beaten egg. Make In
to a mound on a buttered pie-plate, 
scatter breadcrumbs over, and bake for 
twenty minutes.

Macaroni Soup.—Add cooked mara- 
coni or spaghetti to a quart of soup 
stock, and flavor with celery and to- n.
ma toes, salt and pepper. If you use Rivers, who was writing
milk instead of stock, put In a pinch of on the 0081 of Hvlng. fou
soda with the tomatoes. Some prefer temporarily at a loss,
this soup slightly thickened with a lit- "Brooks," he said, "I want to use 
tie flour stirred in cold milk. that scriptural phrase, ‘from Dan to

Apple, .tufted with Raisin,. -Take ""B^î.ebu'’"“Lgae.tTd 'Brook,, 
large, green apples, pare and core lib- "Thanks” said Rivers resuming his
SB* C,hm°?„flpr„‘eT,e bou.f iïî’lZ hMd„R.'«Vmy«pîlnkle a m1naM u,mntUyllo,er,', ,̂r “on but 1 ■>““<’ ‘"Ink of It.

top. Tie up each apple In a thin wat
er paste, then securely in a cloth, and 
plunge Into boiling water and cook 
two hours. Serve at once with plain 
butter sauce or cream.

mUk’ k'puS*
Toto

bn>second box 
better tooke for the

t “d* of a few boxes
thin to

girls 
ars. The my health,

1 and strong.' 
too much 

Pink Pills 
recommend them

I feel 
In favor 

nd I 
other,oa

the

m The 
Brock-

for $2.50 fro 
edlclne Co.,

SPARKLES. A WINTER SONG.
All snug and warm.
Safe from the storm,

The klne In sheltered stalli 
And here we find 
Their keeper kind,

A wealth of care and feed bestowing.

No angry word 
Nor shout is heard;

His kick or cuff is here a stranger. 
Their knee-deep beds 
Of straw he spreads;

Fair measure fills each trough and 
manger.

He pets them all.
From stall to stall;

And while he sings and whistles gayly. 
With stool and palls,
He never falls

To reap a goodly harvest daily.

Though snow and sleet 
May swirl and beat.

While wintry winds are rudely blowing, 
Warmth, care and feed 
Meet every need.

And fill the pall to overflowing.

Doyle—Pfwat’s th' rayson O’Toole do 
be afther havin’ a tin weddln’, I won
der?

Boyle—Faith, an' it’s because he’s 
been married to his old woman tin 
years, Ol'm thlnkln’.

s are lowing;

an article 
nd himself

Sabbath School Teacher—Now,
• "'hat do you ur**"■ " 

indignation?”
Danny—Oettln’ mad without sayin’ 

any cuss words.

u understand by "rlght-ny, what do

Roast Reef Pie.—Cut up as much of 
the outside of the roast as will half
fill a baking dish the size you want. The misprinting of a single letter oc- 
Put this into a stew pan with some of casionally lands a newspa-per Into an
the gravy, a lump of butter, a little alarming statement. Witness the ac-
siiced onion, season with salt and pep- count of a public meeting addressed by
B*f.’ ,and enough water to make it Disraeli, when, according to a London
mois enough to cook without burning journal, "the crowd rent the air with 
Let it stew gently, then thicken with their snouts ” 
a little flour. In the meantime, bol1 
some potatoes, enough to fill <he bak
ing dish; mash the potatoes, smooth 
with milk, butter and salt. Place the 
meat In the dish, spread the potato 
over It, brush over top with beaten 
<*gg, bake until a delicate brown. Serve 
with catsup or chill sauce.

ARNPRIOR DRUGGIST
ENDORSES D. D. D.

“Isn’t your hat rather curious In 
shape?" asked the uniformed man.

"Certainly," answered the wife. "It 
has to be. Any hat that wasn’t curi
ous in shape would look queer.”

Canadian druggists 
thusiastic about 
It really cures their custome 
ma and other torturing skin 

This Is what Druggist Chambers, of 
Arnprlor, Ont., wrote us on Nov. 10.

"I have handled D.D.D. ever since 
you commenced advertising In Canada, 
as I know it to be good, having sold it 
for several years In Belt, Montana, 
where I found It gave superior satis
faction.”

becoming en- 
as they find 

rs of ecze- 
dlseases.

d.d'd”

"We can’t eat this steak; it’s not 
goodl" complained a young ma

Let the GOLD DUST Twins do Your work" was «pending his honeymoon 
— Scottish village.

"Ye’re surely jokin’, sir," said the 
landlord of the Inn. "It maun 
be guid. It’s a bit o’ the ml 
auld cool”

"Seventy-five dollars cash—not a 
cent leas!” thundered the farmer.

"Seventy-five dollars?" 
automofbILlst. ‘"Do you 
cow I ran over?”
‘•'I*o, It wasn’t a cow," said the far

mer firmly; "it was a hen, and a 
layln’ hen at that."

"in” "a

(Signed) J. CHAMBERS.
V For years doctors tried to cure ecze

ma through the blood. As it is caused 
by. germs In the skin Itself, they were 
naturally not very successful.

Then came D.D.D. Prescription 
mild, soothing, yet penetrating com
pound of oil of wlntergreen, thymol, 
glycerine, etc., that kills the germs in 
the inner skin, relieves the awful itch,

f eated the
think

GOLD DUST
WASHING POWDER “ CLEANS EVERTYHING. "

|The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL

and cures.The Minister—Mackintosh, why don’t 
you come to church now? Mackintosh 
—For three reasons, sir. Firstly, I 
dlnna like yer theology; secondly, I 
dlnna like yer Bingin’, and, thirdly, it 
was in your kirk I first met my wife.

■ For free trial bottle of D.D.D. Pres
cription write to the D.D.D. Labora
tories, Department O.D., 23 Jordan St., 
Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

i



TOOKE’S SHIRTS Mficlennan Bros.,
WINNIPEG, MAN

Compare our prices with the prices elsewhere 
and do not forget to consider the quality, 
manship and style. On aU lines of Shirts 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 
b me quality Tailor Made Shirts $1.00.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on Commission and 

Sold to Highest Bidder, or 
Wire Net Bids.

500,000 BUSHELS OF 0AT8 WANTED

we can

Will

R. J. TOOKE, g-Sateresice

WESTON’S
SODA
BISCUITS

177 St. James Street
493 St. Catherine Street West
473 St. Catherine Street East

MONTREAL

IF GOING TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Write for Handsome Descriptive 
Booklet and Map. : : : : :

Are in every respect a 
Superior Biscuit 

We guarantee every pound. 
A trial will convince.HOTEL RICHMOND

ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTONS BISCUITS

17th and H. Streets, N.W.

THE DRINK HABIT
Thoroughly Cured by the Fittz 

Treatment—nothing better 
in the World.

Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King 8t. 
E.. has agreed to answer quest- 

! ions—he handled it for years. 
Clergymen and Doctors all over 
the Dominion order it for those 
addicted to drink. Free trial, 
enough for ten days. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confldentla

I

ni ifëaSîr
m
l&iH

FITTZ CURE CO ,A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort.
P.O. Box 314, Toronto.

Location and Size: Around the corner from the 
White House. Direct street car route to palatial Union 
Station. 100 Rooms, 50 Baths.

Plans, rates and features: European, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath $2.50 upward.

American, $3.00per day upward; with Bath, $4.00

GO TO

WALKER’S
Club Breakfast 20 to 75c. Table d'Hote, Break

fast $1.00; Luncheon 50c. Dinner $1.00.—Music. For an Ice Cream Soda or 
A Freah Bor of Bon Bon.

GATES A. HODGSON 
Successors to Walker’s 

Sparks Street

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS. Prop.
SUMMER SEASON : The American Luzerne in 

the Adirondack foot hills. Wayside Inn and Cottages 
on the beautiful Lake Luzerne, Warren Co., N Y 
Open June 26, to October 1. BOOKLET

- Ottawa

Send for Our Map of Booton, Showing Euct Location of MARRIAGE LICENSES

HOTEL REXFORD ISSUED BV

JOHN M. M. DUFF,BOSTON, MASS.
75 Cents Per Day. 1*7 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
25 SUITES WITH BATH 

250 ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED WITH 
BRASS BEDS

MONTREAL QUP

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
(registered)

The Perfect Communion Wine
Cases, IS Quarts, $4.50 
Cases, 24 Pints, - $5.50
t. O. B. BRANTFORD

J. S. HAMILTON 6- CO, 
BRANTFORD. ONT. 

Manufacturas and Proprietors

When you visit Boston, if you desire the greatest com
fort wit" the least expense, you will find Hotel Rcx- 
ford all right. You will notice the central location of 
the hotel, its nearness to the Union Station, State 
House, Court House, Theatres, and Business Houses 
In other words, it is a part of Beacon Hill. Of course 
whst you want when you visit Boston is comfort and 
safety, and, if economy goes with it, that makes a 
combination that will undoubtedly prove satisfactory 
Therefore, when in Town, "TRY THE REXFORD" 
and we will make special efforts to please you.
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Grand Trunk
Railway System

MONTREAL
•-3» a.m. (daily) 3.16 p.m. (Week 

days) 4.40 p.m. (daily).

4.40 p.m. (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Bleeping Care.

*•35 *•”!•• 11.55 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprlor

and Intermediate Pointa.

11.55 a.m. (Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay
Through Cafe Sleeping Cars to 

New York Dally.

PERCY M. BUTTLER, 
rilr Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Russell House Block 
Cook's Tours. Genl Steamship Agency

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

b S.16 a.m.: b 6.20 p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CENTRAL 

STATuit.
a 6.00 a.m.; b 8.46 a.m.; a 8.80 p.m. 

b 4 00 p.m ; e 8.26 p.m.
E BTWEEN OTTAWA. ALMONTE 

AR1TPRIOR, RENFREW. AND PEM
BROKE FROM UNION STATION:

a 1.40 aja ; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.18 p.m,$ 
b 6.00 p.m.

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday
Sunday only.

QBO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent. 42 Sparks St. 

General Steamship Agency.

New York and Ottawa 
Line

Traîne Leave Central Button 7.60 
•■d 436 p.m.

And arriva al the following St 
Dolly except Sunday:— 

Finch8.60 a.m.
•38 a.m.

18.68 p.m.
4.40 p.m.

1830 p.m.

10.00 p.m.
6.66 p.m.
730 p.m.
•30 p.m.
Traîne arrive at Central SUUon 11.00 

n.m. and 636 p.m. Miked train from Ann 
and Nicholas St., dally eseept Sunday. 
Loaves MO a.m, arrives 1.06 p.m.

6.47 p.m. 
6.24 p.m.
1.48 e.m. 
6-80 a.m.

Tupper Lake 0.25 a.m.
Albany 

New York City 1.66 a.m.

Rochester

6.10 n.m.

4.46 e.m. 
•.46 e.m. 
836 n.m.

Rpwfa It., ud o*. 
mi Tin. i, ,r im

- ; ' '

1
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ÜEALED TENDERS addrvssed 

to the undersigned, and mark
ed “Tender for restoration of and 
additional story to Military Stores 
Building, Ottawa, Ont.," will be 
received at this office until 6.00 
p.m., on Monday, March 
for the work mentioned.

Plans, spedII 
contract can be 
tender obtained

Syiopili of Cutdlu North-
Money Deposited with us terns Foui 

Per Cent, on your balances and Is 
subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Root.
HOMESTEAD REOUUflOhl

7, l'.HO,

A NY even-number*d section of 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan, and Alberta ex
cepting 8 and M, not 
may be homeeteaded by an 
•on who Is the sole head 
mmlly, pr any male over IS years 

age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 180 acres, more

cation and form of 
seen and form of

IH-part-
y per- 

of aPersons tendering are notified 
that tenders will not be considered 

t « made on the printed : 
supplied, and signed with th< 
actual signatures, with their occu
pations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the act 
nature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

The Union Trust Go., Limited. erf-

THOLE BLN., 174-176 BIT H„ TORONTO, CRT.
Money to loan 

Safety Deposit Vaults 
for Rent

Application for entry muet be 
made In person by the applicant 
at a Dominion Lands Agency or 

Huh-Agency for the district to 
which the land is situate. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be mads 
at gny Agency on certain condl- 
tlons by the father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother, or sister of an 
Intending homesteader.

4% 4%Each tender must be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, payable to the or
der of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will he forfeited 
If the person tendering decline to NOT SCRIPS »■ SNIPPETSPof DUTIES_ . - «> At least

months’ residence upon and 
tlvatlon of the land In each year 
for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, If he 
so desires, perfr m the required 
reMJence duties by living on 
farming land owned solely by 
him. not leas than eighty (80) terse 
In extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by 
living with father or mother, on 
certain conditions. Joint owner
ship In land will not meet this re
quirement.

(8) A homesteader Intending to 
perform hie residence duties in 
accordance with the above while 
living with parents pr on farm
ing land owned by himself, muet 
notify the agent for the district of 
such Intention.

cut-
mtract when 
or If he fall t 
contracted

to corn
ier. If 

accepted the

« not bind 
west or any

upon to do so, 
plete the work 
the tender be 
cheque will be 

The Department doe 
Itself to accept the lov 
tender.

Not condensations or abstracts or extracts but 
complete^articles, reproduced without change from the
the ablest writere, on the most timely and Important 
subjects, go to the making of

THE LIVING AGEBy order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, The Be»t Fiction. The Beit Literary Crltlclim 

The Best Essays. The Best Travel Articles 
The Ablest Discussions of Public Affairs

The LIVING AGE has been published every Sat
urday without missing an issue for 66 years, and was 
never more indispensable than now to intelligent readers

Ottawa, February 22, 1910.
not be paid for 
If they Insert It 
from the De-

s willNewspaper; 
this advertls 
wit 
partment.

hout aut

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the 

Interior*.
N.B. — Unauthorised publication 

of this advertisement will not be 
paid for.

THE LIVING AGE Is Alone in its Field
The only American Magazine exclusively devoted to 
the reprinting, without abridgment, of the most im
portant and interesting articles from the best English 
periodicals.

WILL YOU DISTRIBUTE 
SOME TRACTS?

IF SO, COME AND GET 
SOME FREE

Specimen copy free. Terms: 16.00 a year. 
Three months’ Trial Subscription $1.00 G. E- Kingsbury

THE LIVING AGE COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS.

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
BIBLE HOUSE, 74 UNION AVENUE.

PURE ICE 
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS
Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 

Streets, Ottawa, Ont 
Prompt delivery. Phone 636

6 Beacon Street.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
WHY A TRUST COMPANY NEW YORK

S.-W. COR. BROADWAY at 54th STREET 
Near 00th St. Subway end 63d St. Elevated

Headquarters for 
Canadians.

le the meet desirable Executor, Admis" 
elrator, Guardian and True las i

“ It le perpetual sad reepeuelble 
and eaves the troabie, risk sad 

of frequent ehaagee lu
admluietratlon.”

The imperial Truste
COMPANY OF CANADA

r
Near Theatres, Shops 

and Central Park.
n CMCALBD

° to the undersigned and en
dorsed "Tender for Scrap Copper," 
will be received until MG p.m., on 
Wednesday, January li 1810, for 
the purchase of about 100 pounds 
of scrap copper, which may be 
men on application to Mr. J. 
Shearer, Supt. Dominion Building», 
Queen St., Ottawa. Terms: Cash. 

The purchaser muet remove the

TENDERS addressed

v\ New Rnd Fireproof.Head Office 17 Richmond St West filfi I:l|

tiündffleie « RATES
REASONABLE 

S3 50 with Bath and Up.

■ C'EgigJOHN HILLOCK & CO. jit

1 copper from the premises within
one week from date of purchase.

The Department 
Itself to accept the 
tan

MANUFACTURERS OP THE

ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS
ill Outside Rooms. does not bind 

highest or any
der.10 MINUTES WALK 

TO 20 THEATRES
By order,

NAPOLEON TESSIER.
Secretary-

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January 4, 1810.

165 Queen St., East,

TORONTOTel .47*. Send for Booklet.
HARRY P. STINSON, formerly with'Hotil Imperial. 
R. J. BINGHAM, formerly ̂ of'Oseeds.


